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Cyclamate levels 'may 
cause testicular atrophy' 
The artificial sweetener sodium cyclamate (E952), 
banned by the UK government until last year, Is 
now on sale in popular food products and food 
supplements, and is permitted at levels which 
may put boys and men at risk of t esticle damage. 
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EColi and Salmonella 
bacteria are killing more 
people than ever... and other 
bacterial diseases are on 
the rise. 

Is it now time for a Europe
wide ban on the routine use 
of antibiotics in animal feed 
as growth promoting 
agents? 

Thi' UK 1m ho,. '.",'voi", of Infectroos 
rvga11lm1:"o In II'" IrveSio[i; fKlPulat~::U1 des~lIte U5111g 
INgill ilmounts. of ,:lnhbIOHCS as n,olllL"e feed 
ing,edlertl' Jor 3Il1Rtals,. Ln Sweden 3nliblohn am 
nol used rGlltrnfJlv orod roe !i\l~1JC1 is \Mt\Jll~lv 
~Jlml"'tnelltl free 
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Another fine mess! 

T he IIsrng political lempelature IhiS winter makes every statement 

a loaded stiltemeot, and every lOad Issue an outrage 
But in some casesoutrage IS lustdled - be It the ealh 01 E Coli 

VIct imsor he VlCWry of US gralO corpolatlonsover EU memoer state 
sc,enllsts and pollllClans Rates of lood poisoning have shot up. and 
the I: Cali Dutbreak !S lUSt the most viSible, and fatal. 01 a succession of 
alarming InCldenlS Does it strike out 01 the blue? Of can il be t.aced to 
bad hygienepraCllces? 

The bUlche( s shop 31 the cHOI.e of the slorm is an easy larget But 
a recent study of aballol1 OIactlces I shows thai £Coil amiolllel 
colrlDlm bactena can eOnlamlnate up 10 85 per cem of carcase s, and 
th<l t the cOnlamination rate is closely hnked to poDr S ughtering and 
olesslng plOcedures along With pOOl personnel training and hygiene 
praCtices Furthe.more, our farming. vetennary andmedrcal plactlces 
are Increasrngly 18adlO9 10 umreatable IOlactions. W e lookat Ihese III 
detail on pages 5 and 7 

Genetically Inodllie.d crops cenalnly do not stllke oul 01 the blue 
Theyare the most human-made 01 all ClOpS, rn a wmld alreaclv bursting 
wnh human deSigned products They ale al rrVlng in Europe despite 
I,elce aDposition from envrronmental groups. great concern from food 
a Id health mgamsallons such as the Food CommissIon, and the 
apparent anger 0 the supermar kets 

The dec.slOn by Ihe government not to require labelling of al GM 
plOducts \the LnDOur pany has announced It Will reverse the declslonl 
looks Increasingly hard to lusllfy. given tlie government's professed 
SUI)port lor onsumer choice. Who adVised tllern7Theil main body is 
Ihe Food Advisory Committee, who h<lve fa iled to elend consume. 
Ill terests on this maHer. Consumer ,epicsent3l lon has to mean mOfe 
than one or two easilymuffled VOices, when Ihe foud rndustlY has live 
well-finance voices. 

We have seen an rncl8dihle series of food problems over the years 
Consumers have suffered these Without recourse tD plOpe, advocacv In 
govelnment. and - thanks to our res t!Octad legal aid laws - Without 
propar redress through the courtSlor the governrlent's negligence Our 
Outrage is Justified 

And may you have a happy 19971 
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news 


Cyclamate 

overdose 

Amounts of cyclamate, the newly
approved artif icial sweetener, being 
permitted in popular foods will easily 
take consumers over their 
acceptable daily limits, according to 
MAFF's own figures obtained by the 
Food Commission. 

M ,",ealed on the Iront page 01 thIS Simliarly. an adult drill~lng three 
magazme. the Committee on cans of soh drink swee~ened with 
To~C1ty set an acceplable 'sale' cvclamale couW lind Ihey have 
limit 01 6mg 01 cVClamales p91 'g of unwillinglv e.xc;eed~d tM!ir 
bocly weighl pel day, MIt e'en ,I acoeptBble irml 
this gener(]us le... el rnan~ COflsumers 'Cycl,umtc lovel' as h'lih as Ihese 
will exceell theo hmi1, pumng theil I nay cause hormonal pf1)blemsand 
hea'th;)t Jlsk. wasted testICles. In hUm.:)n m<lles.' 

Achild of live, welghl"g 20kg Said Or Tim Lobste"1 of the Food 
busl OVel 3 SlOne) wlklld reach their Cornnllsst(lo We don't ~now what 
acceptable limit If (heyconsumed 1~15 may affect numans, hut 1fllJ 
J20mg of c\'clamate Art adult ha,ard le\'9's for Ihls chemiGlI are I3r 
wtllghonQ 65 kg I. liltle ovel 10 100 IDlY for comfllll, aDd many 
:S1mlej would (each then hm~t at canS~Jmflrs WIll exteed the 
3911,ng "Yolamale accr.pt.I>I. ,11tI1> Al the velY leas!, 

'lei t/'rll regtJlBlionspermrt norm.1 .,"'" proQuc! ,hlllJld carry a clear 
ilse of cyclamates in so-ft dJin~s AI hal1ild warnll1g ten,ng males 10 
le""ls 0141lOn1Q per !tHe Ha~nt restrICt their consumooon.· 
govemmer,1 survavs show chlldron Ille use 01 cyclamate 10< the fllSI 
ur"'.del fi\'~ on average consume mom trme In the UK comes at a time \vhen 
than 0 Ih.rd 01 aIII'" 01 soft dnnks health e.pens are .<pressing 
"""ry day - wrel" rllhe dlin<s COncern OVef dechfl,,'O sperm courts 
l:ontain cytlamare. c{luld mp,an !he-y in human males. New we may be 
exteed their iJccaJlta~ c:~ctama!e adolng to tlte prolJlem b\' exposif19 
'-CIn-sumphOIl roolJnelv !see box c:l1ildren f{J Uf'Inec8's~ry nddltlonal 
below) . Some chlldlen lhal <lila hflzarDS,' he !anj, 'We ilre 'Set!king an 
tcnsume a lull hue or nl0r~ dally, ,mrependonllO""'lY 01 th, ilalil 
~I""g them ove, II"" limes Iil<! Moch of what IS avmlable has been 
acceptable safe level. rodtlced by trade Hlle'ests . 

Excessive intake for children 
• Average daily soh drrnl: consumption b\' ohildle" a!Jlld 1I" - 4I,lS 363ml 
• AmolJfll of cycl3mate permlUeIJ In soh drif1ks is 400mg per litro 
• 363ml 01 cycIamaie-sw""lened drinkcanpro,ide 14 5m9 cyclamate. 
• A"'.go VI/llighl 01 • 4-Y(>;)I-Oid child IS 11kg 
• AVIJlIgc child's cydamal.lntale tOuld be B,5mgil:g,/day 
• AcaJplnbl.levels fire 0 6mg>\iVila'( 
Onaverage. young children could exceed their acceptable 
cyclamate intake by 140%on a daily basis, 

Organic body spurns GMOs 
UKAOfS, Ihe UK Register of Organrc onsure ttM:!v canC1btam supplies of 
FoodStandards. w1,ith de18nnllles OO<1-GMO riJW .,grediom, Most 
the lega; status ot" oryarvcaj!V have pub,cly s"'!ed Ihelr opoSlllon 10 
ploduced lood. has slaled that GMOs II I lood, bul 0<1" of lhe 13I9Os 
gefletically modified organIsms 'hi!,'e companlCS. Haldane, has been mOle 
nn JJlace in orgarllc production reOCenl 
s~ stems' Apart from enzymes flaldane prolnlsed Ihe Food 

produC<ld by GMOs beillg used ., Magazine a slatemenl but lhey 
processing .,ds leu ci1ymosme lor r1ever senI one We IJIlderstand 
cneese) prOdUCIS ond processes Halilane is O<Iua1l1 owned by Archer 
using GMOs should be Spe<:drcallV Dan>lll ~c -chanl , a large US 
excluded hom OrgaflfC produclion cOlooration tradlf19 In fOOD afliJ food 
regulallOflS, UKROfS Sald. Ingredienls, lhoughl 10 have 

IndlVldual orga"'" and 'aitenalr>'B' commeiClaI mlefestsin promoting 
food compallleshaVE been striVing to GMO olod""lS. 

EU forces HVP clean-up 
Tile European Sclenlific Committe. be Co","lled .OOUI SWllcl111l1l10 
for rood hasad"sed member Slales a!t-emfl1I'1'e manulacu.lrlf1!} methods 
il1al somu types0' hydrolysed wlthm an efl'Vlsaged umescale of two 
vege.ablo protein (HVP) - Ihe veals' Now, perhaps worned that 
«al/uur boostlnO savoury mgrool8nt 0 Iney may ne sued fur their 
processed loods - ,,"ye\op a loxic lac~daiSical appro.th. 1110 FAC has 
C(lnt;1mIRnnt . I;;hh)HlllTopanol. dunn{) recommended that "duslf\ 'should 
processong, ta~a itl! step,') AijCC5~r'1/ to ensUie 

MAFFs liJod ArMS!JryUlmrmlWL thallhis contaminant , aMOI be 
had been aware 0' Ihe plob'eln al\ll loufliJ In any foods Of rngroolents' and 
had advISed 'Ihat the "IduWI sI1lJ1Jld Il)do thiS wlttlln 18 mortths 

Overweight? 


Co u Id be all that fat in your diet. 

Try 0LESTRA* the flew fat substitute with no guil ty 

artcrtaste. Choos(-' cds ps. pU:ilri('-:; , cakes made wiLh Olestrs 

and deny your~c1f no longer! 

· Can cause abdominal cramps and lnos(' stools 
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CA calls for tighter food 

supplement regulations 

The Consumers Assoc:J Ion has 
ca ed for a t"lhtening of the 
regiJ,la1Jons governing the rmuketlllg 
0: dietary supplements Including 
'I,Il[amU'l ptlls. fish 'rver OI'S and he-1MI 
produC1s such as gmseng and herbal 
teas. 

r"mid lears lhat the govemment is 
under pressurefrom EUiopean 
ph.1rmacy Interests. (0 cestrM: t ahe 
natule and PQlency of Jlfoducts ar\d 
make them 'presCflptloll only' or .at 
least 'pI1O'maclSton.'y' , the CA has 
argued thaI PI OdJr.1S should be 
available (IV!;!! the countel from an~ 
letaTlO!, just as asplM '" cough 
p(lSlrles are at presen t A. t tile same 
ume. the CA wants to see ckJse 
restnclHlns on the hea[ih claims tt\at 
can be mooe On pmd.x::ls. wllh 
mdepeJldent exa mmatlon of the 
SUllpofttnQ eVidence, OI1g wlih 
warnings abool possIble side effects 
and safs-tv Issues 

Sweet 
messages 
l1eaders JJ1 NOIwich ha,. been 
annoyed to find thei, 1n",1 franked 
lllAth a Nestle ad for Kil!Z3t. wtJile 
tnose "I CwydO<1lllorr.. of Nestle's 
UK headquan",,1 "ve hi>d to suffe. 

Nestle QualitY Sueet flanking 
The NO<WlCh franking came just as 
Nestle closed the local Rolo facIoI)', 
With 400 lost jOb5 

Comol,lO 10 Nesllll on Dlal -GBG 
333 3. and Ihe Royal Mai Customci 
CenITe on 0345 740740. 

The CA also ca[ls for Imp lOven 
quolllV standards for .,etarv 
slJpplemenls. The food Comrnission 
reported In 1993 on the lack of 
adequale qualltv contlUl of food 
supplements, WIth somg iodine 
slJp-p!ements containing barely a 
,enth of lhe amount claimed on the 
latK!1and others containing ten 
!Imes the sualed ilmoont and 
IHItenllaltv causmg halsrdnus levels 
of Inlake AiUJ lher :est by the food 
Commission, cxtlmlO,"g the 
absorption of nutrients from vitamin 
pI! s, showed everal prClduc1s 
talhng 10 break up m stomach acids 
and li.ely to be eX"Bted as 
undigested pills. 

• OielJij Supplemenls . CA Po,l.cy 

RII(XIfI, N""enIler t996.110m lITa 
COIlSUmIfS AsSOClallofl 2 M3P)'IebofI..J 

RCIa<I.lo-. NWI 4DF. I~ 0171-830 
6000. Jlf£e [20 

Nearly a quarter 01 a million people 10 

the UK ."ffer al!elgie, 10 peanut., 
Wllh a Ihlrd of the ",HOlers 
expefienclIlg severe s'fITlptoms. 
actQrdlrtg to il sulvey of 16J}OO 
households undertalen bv Ihe Food 
Research AS"io~ irltioo . 

One In fI,e hIll1dl eo people 
suffered \Yealhlng dmlbes. 
wheeZlllg and lainling or loss of 
consciQusnes.s, Indicating potential 
anaphylactiC shoc~" MiTl'Jte amounts. 
of peanut can cause adVCls.e reactions 
U1 senSIt:Ne IndIViduals. aod peanuts 
wo lhe most commoncause nf food · 
related fatal and near fatal 
anap/1y\axlS An I1cleasln9 IlCloonce 
of peanut 311e.9'1" Infant' h.s been 
Ir1kei! !o peanut clIRSUJ11IlllOn by lhe 
plegnam roother Of pear,u, "9Jedients 
"nab, '",1l<lIa l1l'k winks. 
• MAfF Food Saf6~~ Inl[J(m~rf()(t 

80!1.,;" 78. [~'g6, BMJ. 313, 31!8/96 
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PepsiCo International's in!ere5ts r"1 

Burrm, W'lere the mrhlary goyentr~t 
has been CIlIOS.~ fOI tumn rghts 
.buses. has leo 10 _ fa a bO'J<Xltt of 
Pepsi PIOJi.c1s b\ Ihe rn., Bu"", 9fC<4) 

Pep~Co IS r~orted to have C(l-

Beef dumped 
at sea 
Bnlish beef explll18d '" Soulh Afnca 
hlls been aumped at sea, according 
to a feOOf!ed stBtemem by Dr 
Gld nBru,lner. dlfector 01 
VelelTnarv public heall ., the Soulh 
Atllean Oepartmelll of Agllcuhure 
The llleat had been dumped In Ihe 
ocean about SOlem oft the p!Jrts of 
entJy. undel hts department's 
superviSion. he said (Star ond SA 
Times Interr"",onal 30. 10.95) 

Over t .2m cows Md bwl slaoghteroo 
al10 i1clntl l!ltr.d by II>l end 01 last J"Ir. 
ami MAfF has allocaled £3 3bn 10 the 
"",dlca"on of BSEfo; the pcnoo 1996
9 The mduslry IS I ~f \ .. ~tn repats of 
~I to aIJaI1oirs, oorrupt deals 
bel'Ml9l so,,", stockkeeper, and 
aoattOlfS. farmers Ifreatened With 

~oIeoce fOl I·.nistle-~. and 
".,,,",,n9 plObiems ollaillJle to comply 
1'4tt1 IeguI'!uons by aooltoirs 15 ~st 
Augus 3Il'ae ~st OClolal, knackeTs 
14 last $ejttentJer,3 111 DOlotal, 
ler<Jerrrs 14 In AtJgtI<1. 2 1'1 October) 
and feed plodJcers 19 f1 SlJflllimtal 

Pets are being fed the me,'t and bone 
meal horn po.,"[. BSf..:ar""n 
cattle. Do;vrOlng to an adrnas.sion by 
MAFF 10 Labour MP Malt"" Jones, 

Angola BrOWning confilme<i that 
the pO\ eled re5iC'ue from the 
callie cu I, wlt&ch IS '!I ICily fOlbld<len 
110 n l!fllenng lhe anunalle.d cham, 
,s In SlsaO being soJd [0 pe l food 
manuiac!urers 

• ban on meat and bone meal 
alsD specIfieflthat ils m[}vement omi 
use 'have to be recorded and 
aJ;,ornpa"IOO byappropnal. 
doctJm€nts ' but Ms B:owl1lng 
admlttoo !O MI Jones that rv'Nf hi>d 
flO Idea hllVol I11\Jch me.llVas 901119 
Into pel food. 

sponsoced lhe Bunnese dic~ators."'lp' s. 

(tfst trade show in 1994 and 
aDilgatl"'" aro made Ih" PepsTl:o, 
IhlOogh the Slate bonilng planlS. 
SUW"''' ihe em~oyme", of cI1l[d 
l.bcUl. 

OIestra PH from 
MAFF 
Vl1l€" a Food Magazine leader 
wrole 10 hOI MP urg ng hIm to 
0PPO'" the apPloval of lhe fat-free 
fal subSUMe oIe~I" cUlIllmly IJell19 
exam"",d by MAWs food Ad,ISor)' 
Comm",ee IFACI he was ' LllptlSed 

bV the reply site gO! 
Her MP feplied wil" <J letter sent 

10 11m hom MAff """'ster Angela 
Browning. S1allrlg: 

'Yoo may be Intcfested to see the 
encloseO Pr,,, Reillas. whlc was 
issoed In Ihe USA.n JanUilI)' bv 
Procterand Gamble ,nd wt,id, 
nalUJaDv emphasISes lile IXlIenIJar 
benefils Tho FAe Secre"",,' has 
,ent a cupy of thTs 10 lyolOT 
coostltU€ntl. SUggCSllng thill d 
she requnes an'~ further IflfonnatJon 
she might wish (0 c:not,lf.:( them 
dire,! . 

The FAC has looked" food labelling 
aIld felt lhi> , "pan kom health 
claims - '" ltIidllt is .dealrn9 wlih 
sepamely - fooo labels wele hne 
'rh('rB WRS no real eVIdence 10 
suggesl 11"'1 rhe general/flws wIT.cit 
applIed in 1/"• • r.. and rhe sell
rt.:yuJatiDfl undenaken bV 1fI11ustr} 
vmro fUJI worJ:mg sallsfactordv. 'We 
beg to dlHel 

Burger chain 
McDonald's 
have scored 
a public ity 
coup by 

persuading 
wel l-reputed Early Learning 
Centre toy stores to promote 
McDonald's children's parties. 

II you [h.,k thaI ELC ,hoold "01 be 
,lid0l9 dov.ll the rJope to lunk food, 
wrile 10 Iheir CustOOler Ser~lces, 
carty lealnl"g C..lue, 80uih Marston 
Palk, SWII,don SN3 4TJ 
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news 


Aspartame ·may 
cause brain tumours' 
The widely-used artificial sweetener aspartame (Nutrasweet, 2900 


Canderel) has been identified as 'a promising candidate to 2800 

2700

explain the recent increase in incidence and degree of 2600 

malignancy of brain tumours' by researchers at Washington 2500 
2400 

-- /~:.-....... 


./'University Medical Schoo l, St Louis. 2300 

Th. Il1iljor p<oduce. 01 asparta"'" is 'he 
NutraS"Weet COfporation. a subsldlarv of the 
Monsan'o Corporation Ip'oducers 01 

genetlcallv modili,," soya b••ns and the milk
OOosl,ng hormofl. SST see P<1S1 issues 01 the 
Food Magallll/il W..ld-\"de ..losof Nutrasweet 
have be"" pIl' a' O\IIlr $1000 mlillon. and 
CooslITlption If! lhe UK has nSEn fr(lm arouf1(1 700 
",nnes In 1988 to "'er BOO 'onnes in 1993. 

C',,"Q the une""la.,ed nso In brain tuml>!lf rates 
In the USA 5111ce the muj 1980s, and refernoQ to 
anvnal r.xpenmenls which indicated rl ~nk between 
aspaname and brasn rurnours, thr, authors of J new 
stud.,. caD for a{eas$essment of the carcinogenic 
po,"olJal 01 the additive The authors show ,h., the 
mllooucoon 01 aspart""" in the USA.n 19811'o'as 
followed by a IO%mc'oase.n Ihe reponed 
mcrdence 01 II!mn tumows I ... n 1985 onwards. 
",cl"dmg a .ise of over 25% ,n ''''' loc'oooce of 
c:ertau"l types al tumoor Ig[iobliJS1DmtlSaM 
.""pl.Slic astrocyto""" up 27% and .arer 
cornpos.ite tumoms up' 68'!\1) , c{lrresporuhrlg [0 an 
extra 1500 cas.es 01 brain cancer pe~ year," the 
USA 

Tests 01 aspar'taOle on iabora.tory -animals in the 
lal' 1970, were r","owed by lila US food alld DllIg 
AdminiSUBUtJfl which went lO Ihe unusual length of 
forrrung. special Pub&c Boa.d cllnQu.ry (PSOI) III 
198010 report on the maUor. The tests had b!!1!n 
carried out by th€ company seeking a~pr""al IG 0 
Searle. suilseQU"'tIv acqUired by Monsamo) an~ 
Itle PSOI panel found lilallhe "",dence in one stU<Jy 
was 'himne' and umc'itlble and the fMdence il 
lnotr.er appcareti 10 show that aspartame was 
lnoeed ranked to the rleveJopmRnt of brain tumours 

The PBOI [ecammeflded thill add!Uonal 
,esearcl1 be cameo: 0111 ilnd that apprO'/al for 
aspa.tame should 00 WIthheld um,1 the srume,
W,r. 0000 Tho rDA corr.mlSs,"n" raferred 'he 
[eport to addr'ian,1 a,pen consultant, who agreed 
wflh "'. PBal conclos,,", Howeve•. In 19B\ a 
".·.·~1-appo"''"d FDA commissioner. Anl,u, flayes. 
iJB'. aspilfliUl1e FDA approval on the basis 01 h.s 
flJdgement that brain tumour rlS kwas mmr111aJand 

2200 

tunhef [esea;ch was ncrll"lecessary Ar lhw HaVes 2100t-." 
was reponed," 19B6 to have left the FDA and 2000 
lakeft apost as advi:sor to Burson MarsteUar, pub~c 1971-5 198H 1990 1992 

• 
relatrons consullilnts tor 6 0 Searle. 

Accordmg to too recent (esearch report. further Does aspartame, introduced in the early 
E!'VJdence (lgamst aspartame has come irom 1980s, explain the rise in brain cancer 
experlmems showing tnal the sweetener, Of Its deaths in England and Wales? 
lI!ea'down product d"e!Oj1lperalene. can inleraCI 
WIth nitrogen t("J pcoduce nitroso-urea·hke 
mDlec~.cs. and MrosJ)
urea'S aTeamong the 
most effective agents for 
~roducinq malignant 
brain tumours III 

experimental an ima~s . 

Plolessor ()Iney's 
paper lis!s three cfl tena 
for s\JSjle(;lJng an ageol 
causes of cafll;;er. \II that 
Ihe agent has in Vitro 
mutagenIc potential, 
1"llhal expeflmental 
animals show mcrea6es 
in speCific cancers when 
exposed '0 Iheagent. 
and 11111 humans show an 
if1Crease 10 me same 
type of cancer when 
o"Posed\0 Ihe agent. 
lie , ancltldes tho!. 
based (In the Jvafiable 
eVidence, aspartame 
meals aji three crrtefia. 

• Incle:!!ilt~ Slilll'l f. ilTlour 
Rrl!e~ IS There a Lmk to 
Aspartame7, J WOJoe.-,' et 

aI, Neurop.1ChoIog.· and 

&pBrimef'!/df NelJloJogv. 
!J5. "I j N-J'o'embef 1996. 

Indigestion? 


Could be all that OLESTRA. 

No problem. Ask for PEPTO-BISMAL at 

your local pharmacy. [t'li soothe the fi ercest cramps an d 
nau sea . 

thank you Proctor & Gambol 
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antibiotics 

Growth promoters... 

Bacteria that thrive on 
antibiotics? Salmonella 
and E coli killing more 
people than ever? Other 
infectious diseases on 
the rise? Sarah Newman 
and Tim Lobstein argue 
that it is time to call a 
halt to the widespread 
use of antibiotics in 
animal feed. 

Got the runs? 

Could be that OLESTRA again! 
But stained underware is soon dealt with. 

Use ARIEL for a cleaner, biological wash. 

thanks again Proctor & Gambol 

The head meSIn the run up II) Chnstmas 
Induded Eco/, dealhs In Scoliano. 
memnillbs dea~ l1 s III Cardiff 8n-d new suains 

01 bacl",ia that!hnve 011 !hevery druGs designed 
10 Kin them. We firc emermg'. n seem..') , the era 
Ihot med,cal sc,,,,,l1slS haYe long feaJeil. when the 
power of the post-war generation 01 dlugs - the 
antiiltolics - is slrpplng away. nO k1ll9ef able to 
eonISm a dDs!roy the agents of IJjfechous 
dl'~c<Jse. 

The media foell!:. on the drS3sters. when 
bactellal diseases (J Idozens. or even hl!ncsreds of 
peep e What,s farely di$:clJssed IS the much. more 
frequent and pain ess transfer 0 Il1formatmn 
callied in nd ut of Ouf ut every day 

Many of the bal;t!~ria ;hat 'We consume each 
day are harmless b1Jl acfltlcaJ few ha'Je developed 
resislance to the dlUgSthat can nestloy them. 
Once In our gut tnase bactena ~re 03b'e to ~ss 
the informati<:m needed for drug resistance I 
other. p4"evlousfy non-r€Slstam Melena In th iS way 
Ihe hoSI bugs in ow guts. bolh good aoo !>ad. can 
accumulale 1I~'sl s t atiCe to a range of antJbto~cs . 

Sut:h resistance only 
becomes e pmbl?ID 
when the bacteria 
multiply Bnd cause all 
i lness needing 
Lreatment with an 
.nlliJ<oli, d,ug . Such 
Lreatment. meither 
1Imrnal (]f hUJllar~ . may 
take stweral cou'se:) of 
;;mtlblotlcs, each failmg 
LO 10 e effect and each 
wlp,ng oul ~elpt"1 
bacteria "00 
undermining the 
Immune system. Peop' _ 
","ose heallh IS airway 
compromised are 
porticulmlv 01 usk. os 
ale the yOU1lg and the 
010 

It ~VilS mrc!)ponse to 
flsinn concern over the 
abuse or anllbiotlcs fed 
routmelv to .ilmmats as 
growth promoters
inc.leasing metabolte 
efficienc~ 3110 
I>'.....nl'ng we'ghl
lo~mg IfllectIOflS·- 1al 
,n 1986 Sw""",, lljlleo 
10 ban a"UbIOUCS hom 
anlmalleed. reodutillg 
ihe ol,'5f~ll t[Mlllo1ge of 
a/lublo~c s usea by 40% 

But "nce tl1cyemered I"C European Unton 111 19%, 
Sweilen ha, been unde< pressul. 10 coolotrn 10 the 
plathcesIn the lest of ELlope ,n OIdel 10 cOInpele 
m the harmonised ma,ke!. 

Swe<J"" has bmil 1999 to harmolllse Wllh otn", 
member stales There IS nl\, one alternative to 
Swe<Jen abandon"'g ItSposiliOll. and !haIlS II an 
otne: states ayree to- adDpt :waden. IS pnOClpled 
stooo 

P,essum 10 ban anhblOucs lor 9""ffill use In 
livestock has be"" OIOWlng fo' sev",al yea" In 
1968 !he BOhS government !>anoed la,melS Irom 
usingantd""l~s neeileil I hwnan health. but 
since that date lhele hasbeen some eVIdence lhat 
crOSSlesis lance, 10 which bat lelia that e~elop 

reStSlance to a vetennary dfUg also show 
resistance 10 hlfllao medlciltlon, may be occumng 

Avoparcm is ooe a"libloHc Widely used by 
farme" which had be"" asswneil 10 have 11(] 

impact on human heal1h Bul severa studies are 
I1(]w ,oow109!ha Hansless of glycopeplIde 
,esiSlan"" mav be ~cC\"'ngl, pUU10g at"~

,.e""wllo dep""d on one 010", ostimp0l1ant 
anlJtMcitics. vaocllmycifl 

E>ghteen OIomh, ago. boUt Germany a, 
Oetllnalf< lespondeilto these ,eplJlIS by bannll1g 
the use 01 aYopa,cin. They are now ~waiung so 
European CommiSSion decrsiOll on whetll.. lhe ban 
can coot,nue, ioll<l'Mllg an earl,er letOmmeooalion 
!tom the EC'sadVlSllry body on ammat nUllilion !hal 
there were no- grounds for the (lI,lOpaICIfl ban i1nd It 

sllll<Jld net,hed. 

Swedish chickens 

are not given 

antibiotics, 


and are virtually 

salmonella-/ree. 


In Sweden the consumer lolJby was the malO 
source at pressure ..vnlch led 0 he reS1JlctlOO Wl 
the use of loullne anublOlitSIII arumal teed 
Falmers' organisations responded to consumel 
p,essure by draWing up it po C)' 81me-d atleslltCll\le 
and COlliro'leil use 0' anltblOllCs lweslo,' 
husbandly me!~ods wele rmp,aved and Iher2 
appears to be Imt. eVidence 01 an iniClt ma,~etln 
the c'ugs r,om 19B8 v,rtually aU chICkens have 
be"" raISed wlthoul anllblolicS. il!1d SWeilen cta,ms 
10 be .he maIO EU p<oouter 01 wlmoneila·llOa 
Cfllckens 

I tile UK. INhere UlO numbocr of alillnal:s leared 
IS much greater aoo IntensIVE melllodsmtlch mOle 
\..,aesptea<!. ll1e anl",,1 health auluSlry cl''''13 thot 
91tlWlh 1>'0I1101",S ~Ie necessalllO! tt>eproper 
development' of joung ammal, They claim larlll!!!s 

FolIO May"'i", 6 J",,·M;jlch 1997 



- antibiotics 


or disease producers? 

Mee to p!Oduce the 'lugh qualrty. good val.. fOOD 
proollCts that tt-e modern conswn,er demands' 
They blame doctors and hospot'als for the spread uf 
anllbfQlk resJStance.and claim there IS no proof 
that the agf)Cu~tufal use of antibiotics has 
cOlltllbuted to the srw ead of (e'Slstanl ooctena 

"'" the Public Health lJIborntory has warned 
of • new epidemic of a lughly res" tant Salmonella 
, o",n lOT I04) transferred to humans hom the 
laml Are hospitals to blame. and are GPs O,et
lXesctiblng? The answer, as a World Heallh 
Ol garksa~1On conference agreoo lasl autumn. IS that 
we need to take- all the measures we can to I educe 
the resefvilW .of rOSlstant b.lCtena - bolh in 
medical pracbCcs andfarm"'9 practices If 
Sweden. Denmark aod Germ8l1y's consumers, With 
~upport flom the veteIirlary prljfesslon are 
prepared10 press for bllller proc tlces. then wh'/ 
nOI Bntam? 

Pressureoow could make ali lhe dlffefence. as 
the EU IS cO'"lslderin,g !wo test cases, a.nd 
Sweden's farmelS face an "ofnrced dechnein their 
standalds. 

You can... 

• write to your MP and especially your MEP 
expressing your concern and caning for aspeedy 
reduction in the use of antibiotics as routine feed 
for livestock. You may wish to recommend that 
Europe adopIs the highesl standards such as 
those being tried in Sweden and Denma rk. Ask 
your MEP to pass your letter to the relevant office 
in the European Commission. 
• contact trade secretaries at the London 
embassies for Sweden 10171 724 2tOt J. Germany 
101718241300) and Denmark 10171 2351255) 
expressing your support for a reduction in the use 
of antibiotics in animal feed across Europe - they 

I Dolft/1y et at, Does the us.e '" il~l$ of anlimiaoDlill 
agents. i!lcludlf"IQ glycopeptIde antibiotics, Influence the 
efficacy of .an1rucrobial agents .. htmans' Joumal ttl 
AnllmlcrotM/ Ch8mDr~ap)'. 37. 398. 1996; and Bales (!I 
al Fa".., ammats as aP'llCI!J'te rescMW'Of 'taMC'om','tll

need to show .they have support for continuing 
their ban on animal antibiotics such as avoparcin 
• send copies to MAFF Consumer Protection 
DIVision so they cannot deny there is a consumer 
issue INobel House, Smith Square, l ondon SWl AI 
• 	 and send copies to us at the Food Commission 
• 	 Ask at your supermarket whether their meat 
and poultry is bred using antibiotics as growth 
promoters. and whether they allow the use of 
avoparcin. If you don't get a satisfactory answer. 
write to their customer services offices -_.- ask at 
the store for the address or phone the Food 
Commission. 

resistant 9Mefococcall'tfectioAIA man Journal al 
ArwmltrubralChemall1BfdPY. 34. 507-51 4. 199'1 

• 	 Sllr~h Newman is an independent researcher on lood 
~nd social issues. 

Statement by the 
Federation of 
Swedish Farmers 
, In the early 198()s the growth promoting useof 
aflliUtolics was criticised in Swedish mass media 
The publrc we<eSlJfprlSOO to learn thaI 30 toooos of 
",,~I>ollcs were bemg gMm ...",ally 10 healtny 
8f1imats 

The crlhc.rsm led [0 the Fedef.atmn of Swedish 
Formers dmwlrtg up p{QPO$(I~S With the followiog 
results 
• Since 1986 110 l)ntlblO1ics or coomo-therapetJlIcs are 
added generaltv 10 Ihe feee fo< growth promol 100 in 
Sweden AnlrtrrOtrCS10 farma",mals are ooly uscd for 
curing ~sease and after a veterinary pl'escripuon 
• The total consumption af anllbfoucs to farm arumals 
Since 1986 has redrrced by o'er 40% The amounl 
.dded 10 .nlmalleed nas reduced by ~O% hom 30 
tonr18S in 1984 to 3 tonnes in 1995 Them IS 00 sign 
of a bl,ck ",,"ket 
• Swedish research has shown 1hat less use of 
,"tibolltICS has lee 10 less nsk of residues ill 100" ."d 
less )lSi< of bUllrung up .ntlbiolic reSistonee 
• The re5trictHlns Dn antlbtOllc UM:! have led to 

Jfllprovea af11fTl..il wp.lf[)fc. antmal et1yimMlenl and 
managemefll , TO mall'ltal!) prodl.ft:UDn Effit:;l{Incy. 
Sweelsh producers have Imp'owd rhelr s,,11s and 
knowledge , 
Gunnela Stahle, Eronamic. Polity [lr.,slon I 8 96 

Special Offer! 


All your dietary needs in one pack! 

Buy our handy all- in-one ECON0 P AK! Get 

OLESTRA products, with PEFTO-BISMAL and ARIEL in 
one easy purchase . 

how could we live without Proctor & Gambol 
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marketplace 

The Nursery Food Book Additives · Your Complete Survival 
A lively and practical book exploring all issues Guide 
,elaMg to food. n"tfllion. hygiene and multicultural 
needs, With t ipS, recipes and sample menus along 
with ctld ing, gardening and educa tional ac ti'Jities 
,nvalYlng food Exce llent haNibook for 'lursery 

Stlll he b 5t refelence book wilh cOInprehenslV9 
tablesand summanes of the evidence on the safety 
of each addrtlve Special pnc. orly £3 50 Inc p&p 

nurses and ~n yone ccmng fm yourlg children 
£10.99 " elud:ngpop Food Irradiation 

Good food doesn't need Rract..OO Oyet the UK ~as 

Teach Yourself Healthy Eating for no legalosed Ihe process [6 5 "'c pI!p 

Babies and Children 
An a,JU10Illatlve yet down-to·earlh gUide giving you More than Rice and Peas 
Ihe iniormmion you need to feed your fam ily. Essential guldellnes fo, muiti-cultlllal cate",u 
Includes over 60 pages of excellent recipes Includes Oval 90 pages on specn" eulUlra! beliels 
£6 99 Inc pop. and praotrce sand 40 P"lI.s of loe,1 prOlet\' and 

I1n~tlves EI7.50 InC p&p 

The Food We Eat 
roe award-Winning author Joanna 81ythman's Poor Expectations 
exarnlfl8tion of the best and worst In Blitish food Wrrtten I!y The Maternity Alliance and NCH Atuon 
today £899 one! pop. fOI Chlldlen Adevastatl1g lepolt 011 under-nlltnlion 

among p'egnant warnell on law lfIcomes. sho1ov:ny 

Back issues of The Food Magazine 
Back Issues cost £3 50 or £30 .00 fO! a full set of 
available issues Se nd for Index of majOr news 

the pam dNlIS belflg eaten at p,esent Hod the 
dlf1icutty of affordIng a heahhy diet on Income 
Suppon £5.50 mc plip. 

stOfies and features In past issues. Stocks are 
limited and me Issu es are alrea!ly out-of-Sloet 

publications 

order form 

Tho Food We Eat .£899 . .J [1750 ..........0Mo,e man ~,ce and Peas . 
The Nu'sery Food Book .. £10.99. Q £5 50Poor Exper tatlons 0 
HealU1y Eanng lor Babies &C Id,.., . ....... £6 .99 . . ... 0 
Fast Food Fam . £5 95 .. 0 Full set of av"lable back ISs ues 
Aildltlves - Complet. Survrval GUide .. 
Fooo I".d.."tlfl . 

.. £3 .50 .. 
[650 

.D 
. 0 

of The Food MagaZine 
Index 01 available bacl: issces 

[30.00 
hee 

.. 0 
0 

subscriptions I donations 
~ you 01' flO\ areg"'ol subscflbtllio The Food MaglJline why ""t take out your own subscr,ption and help suppon he Food Commosslons ,,,,,,k? 
The f-otXi Magal1f1e IS puohshed four times ayear. Yom subscnptlOn WI. start th our next pubiisneo Issue. 

Individu Is. schools. hbranes £18.50 .0 Overseas IndMdual . sch<lols. hbfanes ..£25 . .. _.... .. ... 0 
Organlsattons. companies .... .. £37.00 .. ..... ....0 Overseas Ofganrsat)()os. compurues.. . .. £4000 . 0 

Ihava enclnsed a donalloo of £ . .. to support T • food CommISsion'S work 

payment and address details Name 

Ove,seas purchasers shoul<! seod pajmOOI "' [ sterling, 

and add £2 ()(J per bookfor aurnai de~very Addres.s: 


cheque payments 
I have enclosed acheque 01 postal Older 

PflSlcodemade payable to The food CommiSSion for £ 

credit card payments 
We can accept Visa, Access, Mastercard and Eurocard for book orders 
over £8.50 and for subscriptions to The Fa 00. \I1agazine. 

Please charge my accoont to the amount af £ .. My credit card number is: 

I Card expiry date: .. Card type : Signature: , 
: Please send your order to Publications Dept. The Food Commission. 3rd floor, 5/1 1 Worship Street. london EC2A 2BH. 

: r.l : 0171 618 7774. Fax: 0171 618 0817. Delivery will usually take place w~hin 14 days_ 

: If you do not wish to cut this form out of the magazine please either photocopy it or write in giving full details of your order and delivery address.
L ___ ____ __________________________ _ _____________________________________________________________ _ 



The UK has the most advertising of unhealthy food to children in Europe. Checkouttakes a 

look at junk dealing to kids. 


Selling iunk 
to juniors 

" Em

C
hlldle" have beDO,"" , n imponam markel cilidiens food ,nd anok says lhat such ,.fOI food compan,e,,- Not only do .hey h.ve premotlooal lechniques are not only 
mell own money to spendbut the)' .Is<! cheaper Ihon tcitJ'I1slon aliveruslll!l oot 12 , 

have considemblo Ilfl.em:e evet family lood also more eHec\Jve 
shopping The COmmone,t way 10 reach young't"" WIth such promotloos reaching 1:1 
is via U'le TV set and dBspite the recession in the unprecedented levels, rnan'l' are asking 
adVertising .,oustJy. the amount of money spenl Oil whether aggr.ssl,. matketing to " 
adVllnlSlng children's 1000 in lh. UK has doubled in cltlldmn and t""""lIllrs is socieliV 4j 
lust r",o yea~ [SIlO graph). Acccrding to new respoflSlille Alcapop manufa,turers 2 
survey flOm Consume" IllIemallonalfs"" overl the havB caused wldesPiead concern with oi. O 

UK tops the European league lor theamount oflY Ihell cynical attempts to woo yot6\9 1991 1992 1113 19$4 1995 _ 1916 
Sa.n:e A..,.1111f _ MEAtA.! iWl 1Vii11SIHlveru,lng to childr"". winkers With alcohol dle,sad up as. L

~~-Bul tIlat ISnj all Kids and parents may \Iy to soft tfilll\. and a public OIJttry followed Children'. food advertising "'~g.ts have doubl.~ in nyo years 
Ignore the pefSUllSM! intem of IV advort.Slng, 001 plans, a"polrcntly endorsed by the 
there are more "'Dlio fnrms 01 promotion Callooo Ilepartment of [dlJcation, lor schools to dosplay ad,ertlSJng controls, the Independent TeleV1~n 
characters. celebnty en(iorseme.clts. TV advernsements in retum for cash Now snack food ommisslOn " proposing to liiJemlis. the lilies on 
spon"'~lp, on-pack promotion, ploducts lINen companies arc offonnu youngsters tie chance 10 IV sponsorship and to abandon the special 
ewav "',ough schools and corM1€lc",lll,emet wm thoosands 01 pounds in olomOilonS wIllcll requirements thai eUlremly eJUStlo l>"oU!Ct 
sites are a~ part of wb.:il are known as befcw·t.ne. somp. !'ay break the spirtt of rlJluS pllMlnllng chilrue.1. In cootraSl, as we descllba o,erl••I, 
IIfIe1 prOf'llotaanallechmqoos. A now repon 1 on the d.ldr"" from gamDling lsae page t2) seVeral u.opean txluouies restrict advertisltIg to 

use 01 spol\SO~lp and chameter lIo",,'lng In Yet. In m,,,os thol WIll 'VIla"", UK tele,,,ion chilwan, or ban it com~e,"1y dlling Children's 
"""""9 hours, and many do nol 
permit sponsoursJlip of cf1ircren's 
programmes. 

The Food CcmlTllsslon bel;",.,The hidden persuaders 
that It IS ~",e lor food and d,," 

N9\'J fOt ns af rnark:ellng MEl rrl<J\.ing It harder for chi_L1ren sr.t)ool marketing. compaf1l8S to stopexpltl<ong children 
In dis~Jnguist l ootWJ?!:'n advemsing and O! d ina~ The SUI\" Yalso 1000nd that dl$tanr.e-marl;,mng 10 wllh CUI-throat competitl'le 
entertuinmElf1~ . Comrr.ertia~ pressu~e has brccme part 01 children nc\ IIjmg lhlett ma, teleshopplng, pr.mlum PlllmotlOftS and to shew far grearnr 
the fabric. of childten's daily lives with mUf8 CDvert rate telephone services and the Internet is'll1crcasing. socialresponslb~lty lit th... mat1re\lflg 
mmlteting toch1iques being used t1 10.'1 ~side regular A leaflet, Teach Them How to Look. has been produced ptacOCes. If valllnt"1V alaeS are no. 
od'erusin9. to help oarents and their children become more ..Jware ot wHicient. th.., legulalions slJth as 

These ;Ire the conduslollS of lJ recenr repGlt flom the sudl m:nketing teChniques It is currently be!flg lrollfd in those in Scandi""v;a should be 
Dutch C'.Q11!'~J rl'er organisalion, Consurnentenbond . .arid too Ne~efla1ds, thouqh Consumentenbond hop!;: ') introduced 
the Eur()pean consumer organisation BEUC· turope-wide fund~g wll: be a....ailable for its tmnslation and diSitnootton 
rr.J r ~eting p~ I1C llDe sponsored chLidrens dubs, throu9"tl<Jlthe EU. 1SponsorshIP ana Chir.Jc18r licetsing In 

c(lnft:lsts and sweepstakes, Jdvert or\iljSin dlihjren~ o.-a1"S roodand Pl1nI<, frnanciaf nmes 

""'[Iilllnas SpO"'O'>I"1' III <:/lilar.n's sports and r:ulWlaj 1Clutrlrt:Y, JJliJlldvertfSIfJ(J. Consurn ·'lel1bonu:~. Fo eclails M_ Roporl~ 19'J6 II'" 0171 
f!\' tmts, '0<1t::etaIJle hllfl. gitT s., chnra[;ter rne llhB,~di:..ll1g contact BEI..fL. Av de Terv.oeren 36: bte 4. 104tl8ru;.P es. 896 2222 far det.II,1 
linking lood Il'UrruC1 S tD movietha:,actB""', rlr loy!' and n- B'I~JJ1' Tel: m i l 743 t5 911 11>, . 1321273574 :,; 
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Advertising to children 
Children around the world are bombarded with television advertisements 
telling them bad food is good. Checkout reports. 

Tile UK has Ill. nighest level of ad'i8lltSll1Q to 
cillld,en ill EtJlope. ,,,",ding to astudy bV 
CMsurners Int,matlonal released In 

November I camp,nng ad'ienislflg during 20 hoo,s 
of children's teleVIsion Only the USA and Australia 
had hrgller levels of adverusing. 

In the UK the<e a,e no ,eshietions on tile 
amll<Jnt of 1\1 dvertlSlng to chll ren beyond those 
which aPilly 10 all ad'illrtisrng Many Othel Cool1111eS 
have reslnC [)Os: 

• 	 Sweden and No<wav do n01 permit any 
televISion atMlrt!sing tD be di,ected towruds 
chikilen under 12 and no .a'ortlSementi at all 
am alMd d,.lng children', programmes 

• 	 Auslralia does 001 allow ar;fvertisem~mts dunng 
pro~,"mmes for pie-school children 

• 	 Austria doo. not penni! advenjsjng d"oog 
cmltlsen's prolll1lmmes. and ill tile f lelT'dsh 
'E!1lron of Befgwm no advertising IS pem.uad 5 
ITllnutJ;:S befDie 01 aftef progrnmmr.,s, for 
choldren. 

Cybertots on the net 
A survey of Internet ad.... ertising dlrecfEIJ . t 
children by Ihe Washington·based Conler for 
f'Jedm Edocation discovered unfair amJ 
deceptive forrns of marketing Which are 
outlawed in other forms 01 media and 'which 
invade children's privacy though sotu.:jta~ion of 
personal information. 

Advertising and content arc SFlil11~sty 
interwo'V9n in online 'informercials· tor children,' 
says the report. ·Chlldrel'l can spend hours 
plaving with such popdar spokesch,lr<;:lcters as 
Tonv the Tiger, Chester Cheatah and Snap! 
Clatkl~1 ,wdPapl The leport C'liis for gordler 
Sdf"ll"",ds 011 IntelPel rnarK~1lng 

• Web of Oecepti!m. Threats TO chiMrefl /U)tn 

Online Marketing. Cenler 1m Media fduc.l.t!II'" i 511 

KSt""'L NW . SUI'" #51 8. W"hinglDn DC 20,)85. 
USA: . t2021 S2R 2620 F... 12il21628 75!i4 

• 	 SpooSl)'shrp of childlen. 
programmes is nol 
permll1ed In Oenma 
rtnland. Norway and 
Sweden while in Germany 
""d the Nelh..lands. 
olthoogh illS oliowM. rt is 
not ",ed ill pmctice. 

In VI!1ualiV all the count"", In lhe 
5U",", IAustralla, Au,ni•. 
Belgrum, Denmark. FtnlMd. 
F,anco, Germany, G,.."" !he 
Nelherlands, Norway. Sweden, 
ahe UK and the USA) there ...re 
more ods dUling kids' 1\1 Of food 
than for .n, otller type oj 
p.odlJCt. WIth ads for 
confectionery, breakfast cereals 
Im",nty sweetenedl and !asl 
lood lesti:lurdtlls rna my up over 
half of all food .d'iartlS1!moms In 
ill. 5lJMJYlsee chan opposite} 

McDonalds 
topped 
the 
European list 

The most flIOr,li" ""YI,ftI.e< 0'1...11 was W<cOonaltfs 
WIth CO<l1m",I.I, Illf the fast foodelm., f",Jnd In 
virtually every count"! A previous studV has shawn 
IhallUSl over hall 01 AustrnhDn 9 and 10 ycm ·olds 
think that Ronald McOooald knows best whal is 
good jo, children 10 eat 

'lr,d,enISlng IS of len crediled With promoung 
that uastrOn of cons",",,' ''''edom - choice. the 
Illport slales. 'lltJl the chela! ah.l food .d,emsl,,!! 
presents children IS largaty betlVlllllt one candy bar 
and anotheJ. lhe latest savoury snaelt I)' 

Food Magazine 10 Jan·March 1997 

~\Yc,"e""d breakfasl c...al Of last food restau,anl 
- haldty lhe kind at chOICes whoch encourage a 
heallhy llalanced diet. 

The leplJlt calls for or""ter protecllOn 01 
ctwldJen hom misleading. unfair (If exces~i"e 

amounts of adv!!l1JSlng particularly lor foods wnich 
discOUIE!1l" ",,'my a.oog, and for mora p~"tive 
outlluon messages to chilalen 00 leleNlSton 

• ASpaarrlul of SIJ!IilI - felawSIfNI fotJlJ adverllSlIlfI 
aJmed at ,hJ/drt!ft; an mrBrrtaflt»ra! ccmpararl"Vtl S'wrtW. 

Consumer1 ~lfmal~n~. Z~ ~ C,"" .... lrmdto 
~ 1AX 11., Ot71·226 6663. I ... ~17I.:l5~ 00071 
~.."e""", 199ti 
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UK the worst in Europe 

,.,',E 
~ i ~ ~ $ ~ • 

c! -0 I0OI c- 1 j "j •~ 

British children Ife elposed to the most food 
advertiSing in Europe. and the majority of 
products encourage POOf eating habits. The 
graph aIIove shows the number of food 
advertisements reported in 20 hours of children's 
television. The UK topped the list with neaTly 200 
such adverts . 

This ,icture is very similar to that found in 
previous SUnleys by the food Commission alld 
others2 all of which have found that food 
advertising is dominated by adverts for toods 

adverts fo, healthier foods rarely appear. 
ThIl1!9& figures trom Consumers 

1.1., •• ti.,oI . how • 'lagsering 95%01 
advertiseAlu15 wIfe for loods that encourage a 

l,tIy. salty. ""'" Ill_I ( ••• pi< chart) - 62%of 
alb we,elo, I.od, hlp in Iat: SO" were 10' 
lallds ~iSb iD IU!" aDd '1 % Wife lur foods high 
ioo $OIL The ..,,,,I.und 0.1, a h ..dl.1 01 
advertiulleits for healthillr fOlds. Slicb as kiwi 
fruit, frozen peas iilnd low-sugar cereals. 

Food Ma9Broe 11 Jan·Marcl11997 

1 The food C<J,m""lOO 119901 $,""'1 Per",",,"". /hIl 
FaodMagJlll... 9 n-e Foo<l Comm'..... II99ZJ A 
0..0 .' Junk rODd""""'" Pal, 2. /hIl food Mag.""". 
III N,lIOnoi Food All,,,,,,,, 1199&) t"1 '0 Swallow. 
IIimf /0 Siomadl 
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Loopholes in 

the gambling 


How do IheV 111'1 away wllll il7 The companies get 
round the law by soll"9 the lood. not the sCfillch 
CI"" 01 lucky I'Imp",,". Techrncally partir>paoon 
do.. not rllGllrr. a boning stak& land 1110 sm,1 prlnl 
even allows thrillren to s""d Iheir names", to< & 

nO purchase nece...ry' chance of \",1Il1r1Q1 so !he 

Parents want healthier 
children's food 
Pareflts f,om a. ,Deal classes say haalth 
consKie!ations are thl! mos Important factor In 
Ih.rr d1oo;es of lood lor Ih.rr children. Marl:el 
anatvsts. Mmtol, 'Ollnd Ihat 83% 0 mothers 
<I.,mea to 1ry to ensure my d1ildren .al a healthy 
d!il1 Health has now become even mo,. Imp01lllllt 

IhAn convenience. says the """E!'!.Wltll parents 
most concemed allollt i>gh Iev.ls of fat ana suga' 
mIll",r c~ldren'. drolS. 42% said thallI was. 
oonstant baUIa to avoId C'''lIS. cakes and 1M·..t. 
willie 48% sard Ill.., would bo intel"ted in gl""g 
tll",1 children food with exU' II1tamms or minerals. 

• ClIIIdnln's FaorI. Mmlet AuguS! 1996. for mere 
lermal 0171.000 5703 

1995 aports eyents sponsored 
by food companies 

After M;:us and McDonald ssponsoreo the 1994 
soccerWorld Cup. queStKlw; \~ete raisedab t 

rna appropriateness (f promoting fait" Or SUglry, 
PfocessEd motts III a~a.'tlOn wi th .srorl. Aut 
lUi. changed. as the 1995 leading sponSOI lis! 
~hO'Ws. 

"qu· Pura Athlolltl 

Bril\oc Soccer 


Coca Coo Soccer, Golf: RugDV: 

Tannis,. Surtrrlg, Motor 
cYt-'ing. Toole fenrolt; 
Athleltr.. 


KP footi' At lalos 

lucoI.de Sport AthlellCS 

Mars So".r 

McVities SwrrMl;"g 


MD FoOOlS Hmseracing 


Mulle, YQ9ur1 Sor Sf 


Nestle TeIll1 


New lealand 

Kiwi hurt Alhletu 
Pepsi Cola (7Upl IlasketlJ;"l 

S"llsbUlYS S"k",ball 
StJn V Iffy Soccer 
111da AH:e AthI9UC~ 

Uncle Bens SWimming 

Van 000 Bergh At~l~tlcs ; Cricket; 
R at)\' LJniol1 


VlmH) Sot..;sr 


Walkers C,jsp' SOCl:" 

Weetahlx Goll 

Yoplall D.iIY Cle" Temis 

S""'" IISI S,-5c":1Tl quoted Sporrsoo;hip onn 
f.hilr~l·~r i..JCerlSlflg 1DuJdten's food rmd Drink, 
FrrranCii( TI.fnes M3JldgM'\J,1flr ~6pM. 1 . 

laws 
 UndO! UK gamb.ng laws filS ilegal to seilionery 
sCfiltch cards to chddren und", 15. jet snack 

food companIes a'a encouraging LI1100raga gamnlrnD 
- q!lll. ItlIJaliV TOIl sellong brand. of cflSjJs. 
coofoctJonery ""a solt dlll's are cyrucallv bOOsltng 
sales ~y offenng youngsters the dlance 10 win 
IhoosaOOs of pounds WIth scratch catds. lucky 
wrappers or Instanl win coopons. 

law does not apply It 1$ cettamly good bUlll1ess fa, 
the companies - YOU!lgslCll on BBC's Watt:h<lOfl 
Jl'Q9ramme 10 No,embet atlmll10d theV IIoUjJht e 
snacks. even one5 thel didn't like. because they 
hoped to _ cash pmos. 

I1lCKl MagalllliJ 12 Jan-Millch 1997 
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Roads leading
from Rome 
The World Food Summit, which 
met in Rome in mid·November, 
agreed a prepared statement 
and dispersed. What should 
we do now? Simon Maxwell 
makes some suggestions. 

her. Wei. not manl Hooos01 Stnte in 
e'lidenc. in Rome. oot the othel i"9rcdients 
101 a successful IOtamotlonal meeti"9 were 

1'\ pia". The slleelS we!e close(!. The Pupe turned 
up. Protesters lOok til." clothes"ff Awelgll'Y
' dec:lardtlOn I;V3s. appro'/sd by acclamation 

In fact there we'e few surprises The PO/ICY 
SIB/em"llI and PIa.? 01 AC/'UIln,o been approve(! a 
fult two weet, before Ihe Summll opened. Tne 
cake was sa!et,,' In the aven. so to speak, and could 
be blOughllo table when G"""mmenl Heads, or 
mOle ohen their 11.lntOIS. came to eal 

lhe FAO p.ess lelea,", sni<l Ihat the end of Ihe 
""gotialiOlls was greeled WIth applause Not 
Sl"poSing. pe"'aps, thai WfJ''Y U'lil seNonlS should 
glye .hems.I,., n clnp, aher mOlllhs of hagglmg 
,nd Ihe obligatory ad n",hl silting to limh Ihe jotl. 
Bul shoukl the 'est 01 u.s )(lIn Ill? The ansWef to thal 
Question depends Of! OUi ex.pectations 

In the eY1!l11 the Summit held !() lhemiddlc' 
groood. The negCJotlttt04s saw oft the extrome 
MalthUSians. who Delle~e the answer to world food 
problems hes '" acombination of rigorous 
POPUlation tootlOI and m3&sN8 etforts to ptoduce 
more 1000 In high pol.nlial areas. 1h;; document 
aclcnowle(!ges a hum., flghllo fooO oo,prte 
,.seNalions flOIl. ti," USA who wanl.~ 111>, lighl '" 
be an 'asplraWln' II recogmse, lhalle(!ucmg 
po,arty IS IhE key to 1000 secunt)' II)! the 800 
mlll,on people who now go hungl)' And It "GIl"', 
f1ghtly, tIlat any sumegy fOi wOIld food seclmly 
must address the needs fif POOl aoo 't'lJlnerable 
peOple hVlng 10 lov,' polentiaJ aleas That"s one In 
the eye fo< some", rAD. aM fOI many Oll1"de, 

The drafting 01 the document also S(lW ot! the 
emphaSIS on food self·suffic,ency. "nd the hasllull 
to Ilal1e, 01 many NGOs Trado, II say,. anows 10C31 
fOO<l c,,"sumotlon 10 .xceed food pfllljuclJOn, help, 
10 ,educe HUC1U.ll ioos. anoj lelleves (lart of Ihe 
bUiden 01 Slock·holding f,,"hormOle, It has a 
posit"e effect "n 9rowth. Income anoj employmenl 

-he document seems balanced and ieasonab-le 
- but Ilml S abO<Jt as far as rt goes. The SUIIV'"t 
dro nol adopt new targets or approve new funds It 
due. ed the pressIOgqlJllstiOll ot relOl mlnglhe 
smorge,bOld of UN InSlilUtlons w1uch deal wlIh 
foon. 

The real aClion, we ale lold. willla'. piece an", 
lhe Summit, al COUllI'Y 1"",1. EVel Ycounll)' !Mil 
produce an .1CI'on plan. to be mO",,<)fed by Ihe FAD 
and repo~ed to the UN General ASSIlmb!y, Maybe. 
but we've bee" her. before me Action Plans are 
stac'lng uP. from R,o. and Be",ng, alld Calfo. and 
CDpenl1ageo 

In any case, the food problems of poor counlnes 
nO!) not g04nGto be solved WIthin POOl c:ountncs 
alone. but atsD in their ,elahOns to {ICh ooos, and In 
Ihemternauorsal arena Nor should filCh counUlesSit 

cOlTlfortabty. V18wmg It as an overseas ploblcm 
as tnc UK diU by handinn Food Summit mitn8lS to 
tho gaYemmenl's OlJerseas Oevelopment 
AdmlrtlstrabOn and pointedl~ 19no!lfl!l the leJeVcJ\1 
food isstJeswl thm Bntam 

We shouldn'l give up. howe'C!, .'Iher ns 
owens o~ 001' 0"'"" CfJUntry. or as membe.s {)f a 
wor1d commtJnrty thm stands In srrlidality With Ihe 
poor and hungI)'. Inmvi,,"a,II, we should con!lOllt 

YHeads of Government Of tr-eI MlfllSters With thTee 
tOU\lh quesllOns fllSl, do you now accept that 1000 

IS a iundamemaJ hwnan nght? Secondl,/. hew much 
more money do IOu 111111' your Go,,,,nmenl needs 
to pro... lde.., olde! to tackla hunger? Thlrdlv. Will 
you fesrgn If that monny IS not 
forthcoming7 1t'stime to launch a 
'three QuestIOns movement', 
wOfldwlde 

CollectIVely. we have mucn to 
do. We need afood chanel, 
setting Otillhe guarantees Slates 
Will oHer their Cltllens' 

• Guaranlee(! leally health and 
nutllMn checks fo; mothoersru1d 
ct.ld"",. 

• Gualanteed aGC~:Ss ~o il 
nutrition progTamme for mothers 
and children 

• GU(iranteed IllCtImes. il1 cash 
Dr IJnd. adequale (0 ensure a 
nutntlous dleL 

Food Magallne 13 J",,·Malcn 1997 

• Guarameed standards of calc for refugees 

• Gualanteed access fOf farmers to inouts, 
lecMoIog'l anoj fa. prices. 

Without gualllntellS kke IIns, statements.bam 
the human flghl to food will be no mol. lnan 
plalitudos. and accoumabulty Will vanish In Ule 
mISt 

The Wolfd food Summit was haunled by Ihe 
,mage of le.fUllee, in Rwanda anoj ZaICe, Their nghl 
to food is violated bV c""fhct But poveltV IS also a 
fOim of violation. And tber. are800 milllll/1 people. 
over hal f of them I::hildlcn, demanding lediess. 

• Simon Maxwell is Fellow and Head of the Food 
Security Unit at the Institute of Development 

Studies (IDS ). University of Sussex. Br ighton, East 
Sussex BNI 9RE . 

As~ted load chana ean be found an tne IDS 'M..1J 
SlI6 at htlp}/'I.'M'lh lrJs_a::.uVldslne'N!/'1t1s1n1eA.hlml 

1110 fAD WOIId food $ijmmlt Site can be found on 

hltp//·NMV.'ao.OIgJWf·slhom~"{lge.tl1m 

What's in the bowl? This publicity shot bOilsts how 
UK ilid brought a road and jobs for women in th e 
Caribbean 



nutrition 


Why are Britons g. 

If obesity were a 
disease we now have 
an epidemic. Huge 
numbers of the 
population are 
overweight and the 
figures have been 
rising for at least 20 
years. What, asks 
Eric Brunner, is going 
on? 

I il 1994 the Health SIlIVev of Fnglandrecorded 
the worst ever .nbesityrates tor lile general 
populatIDo_Some 58%01 men and 49'-JI, 01 

wl:H11en were overweight, and 13% dJl0 16% 
respectively were obese. ire many otoor 
rneaSUl 8$ of health and dised se - 1~ot1l healt 

attacks to tooth decay - appear to be rmpro",>!]. 
t~ obesity figUl es are stubbornlv wOIseni"ll_ 

h' order to examille til, possible reasons for th's 
we need to look at the rnain (ectors which are 
linked to excess weight. Take age. The 1994 
su",Vshowed that rll€an oodv mass Index 18MI 
- see box) tench.. to increase With an indMdual s 
age. for both men and women. and IS partICularly 
comrron", the age range 55-64 126%of en and 
17 01 wOffi,n). ObeSIty ra tes lend to lailln 010 
age - In men OVEH75 and wOroon ave: 65 
pos.sib:'y be~ause s.ome of those most 0Ye1\'! .g~t 

have not SUrviVed. 

These /'Mgh rates continue 10 lise the BtrtJsh 
population. Between 1991 and 1994 the average 
8MI Increased by 0 33 to 2'.8 for men. and by 0.35 
to 25.5 fo< women ObeSity evels appear to be 
riSing fastest amo~ men and women aged 65-74. 

Obesity has become more strongly linked to lower socia! 

20 status. So.rrce WI"e"", sturly It967) and ,'>1",,,,11 n 
study 119921

18 

16 

,. 
iIlIlI men 1960s12 

10 ~ men 1990s I 
8 19 women 1990s 

6 

• 

2 

o 
senior professional clerical 

."d women 0ged 35·44 
Average 8MI and the preva lence of obesity vary 

bV region in E"Illand. aft.I age adjustmen!. Both 
show higher le1Jel~ R1 Ihe north and recent slJIVeys 
suggesi Ihat Scotl lSh "~ul1S tend to be slighlly 
more obese than EnglISh. FUft/ler analySIs of these 
data should .e" I !he exten t to wtltch regiooal 
drfferences In BMI can oe at:counted for by 
geographic aiffcreflce.s msocial d flss composition 

Among women, lhe prevalence of obesi1Y 
Increases down me social classes (12% In saccal 
rbss I. 22 msocia! class VI. Among men is link 
Is less w ong_ TIt€ p,eva'ence 01 obesity IIses from 
social class I 110%) 10 IV (14%1. !rut is Slightly less 
11 V(13'11.1 EdLlCilborol an.inment IS Inwrsely 
related 10 8MI III women but not men_Data from 
Ihe Whrteha I stud'es !shown below) :lIustrate the 
C\lnsKlerable increase In obesity be!ween the late 
t 960s anGear1y 1990s among men - women 
were ""I Included in the lirs t coflort - and the "nk 
b~!\.V€el1 occupational status and obesrty fl both 
sexes. 

At fi rst sight It seems easy to explam weight
Delill tiSil prQolem of energy imbalance Ii a·Hake 
01 energy exceeds expenditure of energy over a 
peri od of tlms lnef1 locreased 'Nelght mainly as fat 
tlssue, is the ineVitable Jeswt. TIllS crude Mlance
sheAt model takes us a lin eway towalds il usel[j 
understnnd1ng. but docs no tell the whole story 
aboul obesltv 

There IS evmence mat a Vef age efIefgy Dltake 
may haye fallen over the last 40 years, but it seems 
that l he declm. has ""en insuffiolcnt to 
compensate fot the reduc(1 1)J1 In energy 
e endltur e A very small dsg"e 0 enelgy 
imbalance O",et seve1al years IMH prodoce 
substantial we;ght gain. It has been . stlmated that 
an " Blage oaify excess en, IIIY intake of 1% ave' 
one yea, WOUlD lead to a 1kg gaHlln boov w81gnt 

Aes~ch at rhe Dunn l1>borilto"/. Carnbrrdge 
has Identrfled energy density of rhe diet (" lone, 

po: aTOm01 rooa) as a key fBCIor m detelmlnlng 
energy balance Low er>ergl density drets do not 
appear 10 jlIovok.e excflssi"'e energ~ intake. even 
among sede-rnary aduits High enerm' denSity {liels 
s.eem to prDVOke a sm[] ~ 1 pOSitive ElfIlJrgy balance 
amona tile physrcally ac IV•. and a larger POSltlV1l 
e:le~g'J' balance arno~ the Inactive These shar 
lem' Sf dres alSl! In<iicare tl\al the we.ghl of 10 

conSlJfT1ed IS a key mct{)r in determining 'A~\en the 
appel~. 1S SBl1sficd. If Ihe eoolgy densilV of the 
lood IS 101'1. energy Imake lends to be low. and VIC1! 

Vef5a_ 

Boca"", lat yields 9 eal5/g_ compared WIth 4 
catslg 10- carbohyd'ate and proteln.l>gn-fat foods 
tend to be enelgy·dense 10 s_Ho\Ve~1u . the 
evidence shows thaI us"'9 tatreduce<J food 

Measuring fatness 

Body mass Index IBMI) is the most wldelv 
measure 01 latness. This is calculated bv di,iding 
bodVWeight lin kilograms) by height squared lin 
metres). An BOkg man labout 12.5 stone). 1.8 
metres talliabout 5 feet 10 inches). would have 
a BMI of 80/11.812. which is 24 6. 

BMI 

yn9. e~ei. ghl 10 or les"

'narmn l: . ~~!ght 20.1 -25 

ovelWelg.~~ 25.1 -30 

obese over 30 

8MI does not distinguish between heaViness due 
to fat or to muscle. Nor does it distinguish the 
location of the fat - fat around the abdomen is 
linked to higher risk of heart disease than fat 
around the thighs or buttocks. 

Earlier UK obesity data for women need to be 
treated with caution: obesity has been defined as 
a 8MI over 2B.0 in Wales. over 28.6 in Northern 
Ireland. while In Scotland and England a BMI of 
30 and over was defined as obese·. The effect 
has been to inflate the obesity rates in Wales and 
Northern Ireland compared with elsewhere 
one study·· found that redefining obesity from 
28.6 to 30 led tile women's obesity rates to fall 
from 12 7% to 9.0%. 

~Hilnsard - repeated In a$-enes () f p3"'<1menl:i)' 

questions ;;;sked bv M3f1.yn Jones MP dwing 1996 

" Hill &Roberrs. BMJ. 3t3. ppB15-G. 28.91996. 
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~tting fatter? 

products. • nlhe",1 sweet"".". and other ' s~mming' 

lood, does nOI usualiV provode an effetllVe means 
to reduce c[) !one Intake. !r"',dMr!Uo1ls ooconsclOusly 
compensate for the '105.1 c<llooes. An eifectiye dIet 
foCr preventIon of obesity, or ror weigtlt reduction, 
therefoce appears 10 be one wh;ch IS based OCl a 
hlQh conl-enl of low energy~dense roods - cE'Ceals. 
beans, vegetables 1lI1d ffUr l - and a lllW content of 
IBlinee, energy-dense loods, such as sweef or 
falty. processed loods. 

There IS little reliable dala on charliles 'n 
energy expenditure ()( physical actIvity le... els 
over the paSI I.Ity years 001 'l iS probable tllal 
occupaba",,1 "'IMly level. ha,e declined in Europe 
and NAma,ca Recenl s"IVeys .. tire UK showed 
thai exerc,se Ie,e;' on childhood were remarl:ably 
lOW. \'/ltn ha~ of pornal'( sclroolchlirlren taking no 
VlgorCKISactl'l'lty 01 all. Concern aboot the 
se<lental'( habots of &""h children has led 10 the 
rilintroooctioo of c(lmpulsofl( sport In schoots. 

Among a~uhs . offiCIal UK StattsllCSshow , trong 
associations in tt.. penod 1965-1990 belween the 

p'.""·<!IlCe af obesllyand cal ownersh.p and lV 
Viewing Iwhich increased from 13 to 26 hours per 
WCi3kover me period, Amongwomefl, there IS a 

lose conespol1dence between levels of mactMty 
and prevalence of obesity by socml dass. 

mcmased t1door emironmgntaltemperetures. 
due to centlalheatingaM better OOlldlllg 
.-.sulatlOfl, may als.o have contrtbuted ICI declK1es in 
ef1e-.gy expenditure 1here IS lillIe svstcmatlC 
eVldonce 00 It.. SIZe nf thtS eHect. Ollt warm 
environmentsarelinkedWith lower levels of 
actiVity Energy Uldlsa tion'I'Alite VoJatdmlil TV Ul a 
warm room appears to be at or even be!nw, the 
basal metabolic Rile shown llimng , .eep 

BecauslJ a largeand mcreaS,ing PIOpo'llon of 
the 8nlISh populatiOCl is owrwooght or obese ,t IS 
eleal that a nationwide, preventive strategy IS 

reQUIfed If Ule tlends III body-we.ght rue to be 
reversed Novel orug treatments aJe 0 prime focus 
of research In S€'I'e1.a1 CtlUflt(les . 11l the fKlPf3 In(lt 
tt,,,e wijl help a numbor of Ihe cl"..cally o!)e,•. 1he 
DePI 01 Heill tIVMRC Nutmion Pr"!l'arrvne hDS 

~k" rs NOWTHrnM£. r~ YOUTa (Nr~11-I£ RACt1 

"'~"''''''---'''_t---- ....... ~ ........-----.-----... ~ ~""-- ...... -----. ' ............ .-....
-......... .- .....- .....--.--,
UJ1/ 4l0 .lE: OF1J.f£5,( n.,INGs, DOZENs OF COAVoANla~ 

. WO/U(tNG TO Sl.AZf A TRAIL IN D'itIG DEVElOlY.tCNT ' Ci1 TN,! P!JtY.tf1VE COtI/omON. 

....--..--......... 
 ~I 
WJ,o ..... ff1.~ ,...
~ '- a.I~l--.t! U,.,! 


'Whk... Yt'''-d_.,... th., ""lJIJo t ~""'111J1
I w". .... y •• pruu...... ~ 

Ciiie 

Drug companies are keen to develop a lucrative 
market 

otJes;tv treatment ~nd pmyemlOf1 as a ~Orltv tOPIC. 

Essr.ntJally. a prevent,OI1 Sl1~tegy most p r odu~; e 

3change If] 001 cuhure tOWtuds Increased phYSIcal 
activity. and a rC'duted energy denSIty In lh~ foo05 
we eat Food comp;:mir-s. and fast food cham s. 
please nate. 

• &ic.8rutnfr ~ Sr:m-Jr ~eardl falo'N M ~'fSJr,. Ctie']e 
lInXr1 Oqmrl"''' <I ~byy atId PIbIc_ 

Garry 
Weston, 
maker ofMore salt suspicions Jammie 

T~ 8).CeSSlvEI C(]nsumption of saIl IS 

responsrol, for some I6(]OO) dealhs ~fOm 
suore .. the UK. acconitng 10 iea0lll9 public 

hedlth researr:oors Yet the yowrm'"t has reh,sed 
tlJ crIticise the level of ~t In 0Ul diet It urgeslJ3 to 
CUI fal and to IIm.t su!!"" t.Jt. as we have repo~ed In 
OIlS ''''9''ioo. the 9lNelnment prohrblted dosrusslcrrs 
about sail In lhe delilleratiuns oIlhe NutlliiOO las< 
rOlte, they dodtled to pulrl"h the sources 01 sail in 
Ihe rec€nt cf>ldlens dre, SU~'Il\'. a/XIlhe CIlle! 
tv\eoocal Off"", refused 10 endorse lhe ad,,,,, 01 his 
expert ccmmrtloo on catdiOVdscular disease to (JIg.:: 
compallies to CUi tile salt In processed loods 

Wh'llndusuy )llBSStiles may ha" !'Ievalled upon 
lho go'emment? Awroo I.nge 01 ~ror~ssetl foods 
conlrlt.Jte salt to our doel. tlln the largesl 'inQte 
ca'e',lorv IS b,ead-no\ simply because bmad IS 
f'lirlv salty lallout h,11 , 9""" per sllCel but because 

chipslpotatolveg 

8Ullorall hIS "selul cootaclS.r 	 :l -::1 b reakfas t cereal wOtJI~t-awl[j MacGregor "" the 
boord "'1$"'. you have the ear of 
(he gcvemment. or IS theJe 
roore? 

rellshes lsnacks 

A8f, Chati'm"" ~ Gany 
Weston, son of Canaollln

other meat 

lYe eal so rT'lJCh of ,I 
Who ml9ht be lnterested mbtead? Cc"old il te 

Assocl8led Brilish foods - OWOOtS of illemooonal 
yl'am ami ~OUI mwng Interests arxl. 11 the UK. 
ow"ors of Alred Sal"""s. makelS oll<ingsmil, Vnbe. 
Surblest. MI~IY White and Allinson. ar<! ,Ile "gos' 
"''!lIe btead-makong companv In tIlrJ UK wlm Drou,," 
30% of all bread sales? ABf Jlso own BmJSh S·J!lar. 
and. ",""eo at £3.9bn. is 'he Ihlrd larges t UK luod 
PlOOUCe<. ilea"", only by U","ye< 1[1 1.2001 ,"" 
Gadbu!y Schweppes 1£4 ~bn) 

But beSides ilS financial clout. ~ lhere arr; oth", 
reason ABr could have the ear of go,errvnllflt when 
il CO'lles to r,flucncong food po:ot:y? Ye.' It's b"",d 01 
dReOlors rrcluoos a Tory MP Nol jllSt an, TOI'/ MP 
bU1 a foomer govesnmem mlnlSler. And 1101 JUSt any 
former toolSt.. but John Mac6,ego.- Mmter of 
Agtl'",lure. f.sh.",s and lirod, In the late t98O's 

M.lt:Gregll< ~ obv<Jusl\'" 
usalul m3lt 10 know. an~ ABf 
paid hill £\5.000 .. til95 and 
U\lped Ih.s 10 C2U.OOO", \996. 

Dodgers at 
ABF, and 
donor of 
some £1.5m 
to the 
Torie s. 

onUlJIl,eneur Garfield W.,too, """ targeted by the 
Monopolies and ~~rgers CollVtllSsioo .. Ihe 197Us 
fOl hIS control 1.)\''' fIou, and bteoo atlces Does A8f 
cono,ool. '0 Tory pat1y funds pernaps' At fusl 'ogot 
it appeai3 thal ABf mai:es no p.:if1\,' dooa!.()ns. bm 
ABF used to 0" held by a controlling or!J'lnisallOn. 
Georg" WeslOn Holdrolgs whdl .. the ""nod 1980· 
1993 gave a total of £1.0Im to 11'9 Tory p3rty. 

MOle 'ecenliy tile wnuollrrg Inle,cst mABF 
151 %1 was absorlJed InIO Wittingt"" In,ostmenls 
wOCh in tum is cllfltro1led 179%) by the Garfield 
Weston foundaoon The Filunoabon', tlUstees 
lOnslst of Garry West"" - along wnh "'" 01 h;s 
,lbling' ond fOll1 Qf I., d'lidrefi WittinglOl1 
Invesun..,ts ga,. a fUMor fC 35m 10 the TOries In 
t994-95 

Gelll90 WllSlon I-Ioldongs also goo" " hlMer 
EO oem to I~ TOI'( ,s'4'patlng Conue for PolicV 
Stulies. Weston fartlly IforultJOns lhe, ,",c..tIed 1 
£1 om delong tile laSllen years Soch QetleroSlly 
could make a lOt of f!lend, and. we feat. a lot of bad 
"""ltn poJicy. too 
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society 


The food and farming MPs 

Thirty six MPs say they are farmers or own farms, 
others sit on the boards of food companies, and 
Norman Lamont is consultant to Monsanto ... 
In Ihi' tOOl of lhe Memb",s' Regisler 
we 'lSI the food and agricutlure 
IntereSlsdecla,ea by Ine MPs 
concerned. OUf lisllng is b. sod on lhe 
summar)' (jala publ'shoo In rile Dally 
Telegraph. 10. 5.96. pages 21-24. 

Conservative 
MPs 
Peler Ainsworth ISu"ey E). direclor 01 
JU Group pic 

Jonathan AlIken !TiraneI S). larmland 
mNew Sooth Wales. Austrolla 

Malillew Bru,ks ISouthport ). larrnlaod 
,n Scotial1d 

Rollert Banks IHarrogate). farm'aM rn 
SuHolk 

Honrv BeIl"'RMm INorto!\: W). 
larmland In Nolfolk 

NotholilsBonSai IUpmlnSlel ). 
farmland OJ Buc.inghamshi", 

Ton Boswen IDaventl'l1. farmland n 
NonhanlSillxio,dshire 

Glaham Briglrt IWlon S\. diredor 
0,e161'/ Foods W. di",cuJl 
Cumberland Foods l td. 011 eelOr 
MOlhel Nature lid, advisel lD 
Sa'eways. dlrettol International 
Swec10nersAssoCiation 

N,chOla StJdgen (Wolvertmmpton 
SWI. iamlland '" StaffOlds Ie 
Peter Bmler (MIllOn K""".. Nf), 
formland 'attache<! 10 farroly 
residence' 

John ButtertJlllBooroomQuth Wi. 
lunch and tickets to loon!:5 

ch,mp"msrups p, iD for I>V IM1llbread 

Kennelh Carlisle Ilmeolnl, larmland at 
Bur)' SI Edmunds 
~;lIJl Clk1Onon ISm.lh9OO WI, larmland 
rrl [ss , ovel £25,000 sharel.,lchng on 
G!JIrtIlIlSS pic 

James ClaplJISIln Ifler smer.l, 
fa,mland, dir lOr aod shale""lde. ol 
Clappison lid agnrultural contractors 
Ge ffley e>hon-8IOwfllC.,ooces\e: & 
Tewl<esbu I. larmlnnd In Nonulkand 
GlouceSl",snir. 

Mrchael lAllvr" (Romsey &Walerside\. 
COns\Jllant 10 Ihc Northorn Ireland 

Foderatioo of l icensed Rela, Trade, 
farmlal1d", EdAoDurgh and Hal11pshue 

Der.' Conw"'! (Shrewsbury b 
Alchaml. farmlso ., Shropsl1i,e 

James Couchman (Gili"9ham\. 
adviser to Gin ilrrrJ VodK.., ASSOciation. 
adviser to Pfize1 

DaVid Curry (S~plon &Rippon), guesl 
01 . ioo Oornecq al Ao IAscor 

Q""ntln Davies (Slamlord &S lain\. 
sheep fanning lrember 01 committee 
of Counuy l..JnoownersAssoclr')~t(lO 

Hug Oykes (Hanow EI. adViser 10 

Slrush Wine PfOducars, farmland in E 

AnD'" 

H3IDld EDol"''' IBlackj>OoI NI. 

f.:3r mlaod n Lancashire 
Bany Field (Is\<) 01 Wl\lhtl , avel 
£25,000 shareholo"9 '" Geor~e Gale, 
bfe.....ers. Daniel Thwarles, bre~ve r $. 

Wad'NOnh hlAl, brewers 

Woarcus Fox (Shlplevl. di.ector 
Y()!kshire food Group pic, dileclOl 
PubmaSlei l id 

OooglasFrench (Gloucesle'l, IIckels 
10 lennlS championships pa I(l( oy 
wtlllbtead 

Roger Gale (Tha"" NI, conS\Jltanll0 
SCOltlSh &Newcastle Blewelles. 
consultant to Rhone Pou.·eoc 
ChrlSI!Iphe. Gililludiowi. 
sha.aholdr"9 In f A Gil me.lt 
P<OCllSSOrs, farmJaM., Sr.op,hr", 

Ctlaries Goodson WiCKeS 

j\IIJimbleoonl. c.onsultam to Fou.nn 
HoI<J,n~s lId 

John Gorst IHendon NI. ndvrse' 10 
British Aroosement C.Jtelers ·Troda 

ASSOCiation 

Arcll;bald !i,m,llon IEpsom&f\Vjl1l1. 
d.eclor Woodgale Falm. DB",!, 
farmland i'l Surrey 

Oavld Ham, lSI Ivo.1. farmklod In 
COlnwall 

D,Vlo Healncoal-Amary (Wells). 
fa<mtand In SC01-1nd. ove' f2S.000 
shar9holdJll!J '" lOlA.lman 
Manuraclunng lio "9nc""ural 
machrnel'/ 

Robert ffocks (Corllwall SE\. advlSel to 
Mrt!. Mar'1lJe 
Ralph !iuw,,11 (Norfolk NI. larrnlilrlds In 

Nodolt 

Rom",d Jenkin IColchester NI, 'Nlfe 
owns shares over [25.00D mlord 
Raleigh's Da.ies ltdand lord 
RaI"'9h'sFarrn., Inc 

Mlch••1Jopll"9 (Westmorland & 
lonsdalel.larrnland III We" Yor<slwe 
£lillre Kelleu-Bowman !liJocasler), 
larmland in ortoll 

rom Kin 18ndgwalell. larmland rn 
Chippenil3m, Wits 

Noonan lamoni iKi1gslon-upoo
Thame.1. direcior Ichainnan) EaSI 
ElJfopean food fund pic, consuij,nt 10 
Moosamll 
Malk Lennox-Boyd IMorec,mbe & 
Lu""sdale!. aver £25,000 
sharelloldl"1)InGUinness pic 
NICholas l yell IMid-Be<!I",dsh;,el, 
smallholding in Hett-fOld:s~ile 

Jolv' MacG,egol INortolk S!. "rrectlll 
Assooated BrillSh roods 

P • .- Mart,nd IGlouce,lershrre WI, 
arman 01 W.al d's Enqlish Table 

Walers, adviser 10 Unigale O""ie,. 
larmla"" In Gloocesl"'sOire 
Palnck1\I"',hew (Tunb, ioge WellS\. 
lormlaod In K"" 
[)aVid M,lrnel (Hampsl'Ore NWI. 
Chairman alld sharehDlder. EI Vino 
Co_nv Iwines) 

David Nrcholsoo (Taun1on). ad\.'~r (0 

Na:",nal Assocrotion 01 Crder Mak"" 
fmma Norholson (T(l(,id!]e and W 
Devon ), vice·pleSIdenl 01 The Small 
farmers' AssocIDtmn 

James Powsey (R"!loy &Ke"IWllltill. 
d. enor 01 Amabar ltd 

Alchard Rvdel IMld-NOIloill. Jannland 
In Suffo I:, shar,holder OF GlOat 
Bradley farms 
Tomoltry Salnsbul'/ IHove). d,'IlI:.IOf 01 
J SmnstJury pic, I,rmland", 

Hampsl1lre. over£25,000 

sil3rehokh1'1g "' J SalOsDuIY 

Rloil3r. Shepherd (Aldridge. 

Bf(7Wnhrll.:Jl. dncctOl iJnd :shit'chelocl 
of Parurdges of Sloane Streel Ltd. 
d,I~I(l( an $hateholder of SnephIHd 
foods !loodonl Ltd 

MoCh~el SlIersbv IUxhrrdgel. 
commillee lnerrbel 01 the Sugar 

Bum",r. lu,",h "nd j>Olo e'I1)nl 1I<;kelS 
lrom Brisiol MeyIllS SQUitltJ Ibaby 
mllkl. dl[ectOl ollhe World Sugal 
Re,ea,ch Organisalron ltd 

Roger Sims IChISIe!1l1rsll, adviser 10 
IheScotch WtlFsi<v Assoc"'llOn 

JoM Syk s IScarborough). " 'OCt'" 
and large shareholder 01 Farnley 
ESlates IfarrTIngl 

TeMI Tayiol ISomhenD O. d,tecW ol 
Shepherd Fuods lid and Partridges01 
Sloane Ire I lid 

1'lI10I fe'nple-MOftis (Leomrn"er \. 
direclar of John Kendall AssoClales 
IPR """'pony wilh agllCIJIIW"1 
InteleSlSI 

ilon.'lid Thom~son ICaI""r Valley), 
edvFser ro Antlsh Agrl)Chomicals 
AssocliilKln. atMserto Cot8'1ng 
Equ,pmom o.WriJUlOfSASSOClallOn ol 
GB 
Peler Thumtlim IBalton IE), farmiand 

~ Cumbo" 

Michael TI""d IWilidsar & 

MaKfenheadl. cansu~an1 10 
Inlernalional 01s!, lOIS &Vlnlnels lIa 

Wrlham Waldegrave IBnslol Wi, over 
£25.000 shares," Wa egrava Farms 
lid 

Labour MPs 
Janel Mderson HlDssondale " 
Darmen l. adviser to Saltlwavs 
Tonv Il<lnks INewhom NWI, adv,ser 
tl} tonrjo" B:eekeepet's soclatl(M1 

Ilclly BOOlhroyd IW Brolnwl'N,h WI, 
Wimbledon Iltlets dDl\illed by 
AbballLBbOlalonBS 100by Imlkl 

John Home RobertSon (E lolhianl. 
farmmg busmess, farms ,n 
Bel'MCkshll e 

Other MPs 
Roy Beggs (UUP. M lnol [I, lam,laOO 
'" Co AnlJ1m 
Atex Carlie Il,ilVem nlg<lmeoyl. 
uuSI~e Df WY1Vl5t6y' ami C1W) 

farm"" St.,r. Trusl plc 

Cyoog Oal" (PCymru Ceredlglon & 
Pcmbtoka N), I~nnland In Oyfoo 

Paul T~.. IlibDem, lAlrnwall NI. 
sharel10ldelln The UnICorn G'OCIlr 



Trends belie 

class gaps 

The latest National Food Survey 
report shows increasing dietary 
disparities between higher and 
lower income groups, particularly 
for foods related to health. 

Despote. press leleaso which boa,'s how tOe 
",er.lge lat ConSlimpuon has fallen below 40%. 
"'01";n9 'further plD'lr.s' toward, lhe Health 01 the 
No"'n largets . the lall has be"" gr.ater fOI better 
off fall1llles Ihan for mose with loweSll'1r:llI11es 
Sl'Tlibrly. the intlease in fruit consumption is far 
more marked tOI those who can atfQ(d n. and a 
decleass in fresh vegct(]bleconsutnpot1on is 
jlllrticulartv mart"" fOllhose wilh "tile cash 10 
spareisee graphl And. deSDfle eJ</1rJn.lrOllS to 
r",rease our fish consump""", people 00 • trght 
budgel hal'. shewn. mnr,ed decfiJ1e 11 tl>e 'rem 
lish they ea t. 

• N.I"",,' Fro:! Su"",! t 995. MAH.The SlatioOOf'( 
OiI"'e. 1996. ISBN 0-11143014-7. C21; 
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I,c:rusil...is,.rity Hlwe!!:' 1I~lIer iB..e 1I.l1ell.... s 
(A) .111 lower i'CtMe IItlselioNs (D al~ (2), ill 
,.rcilises ,I lIultllie. Ittlls (,Ia •• IJI!:' ,Irs.. ,er 
week). Satree: fon Co••issiol A.alysis 

Improving benefit 
levels. enshri.,ing school 
mMls sl""OOrds and 
encouraging local 
authorrty suppon 101 
communily fooo P<O/Elcts 
are amorl~J We fCCQmmendatl('IfJS In Suzi Leathel's 
excel1Df11 O... ervle\V of food poverty Availab!e fOf 

[10 'om the Cal""", Walker TIU'1, 6 Alarrd9" 
Road Villas. lllndoo WI1 1SP. 

TI1e McUbel Two, H~en Steel ana Dave Morns hBVC 
two reasons to celebmte. 
• therr two-and·.·half ye",s of appearrng In th-. 
~Igh Coutl ate al an end. and tile JUdge has sar<! he 
may be 'some IJme' in leochang hi S wnnen ... er-dr.t: t. 
• mey were WIIlners 01 too coveled Carolme 
Walke! Trust Award for their conWmer advocacy 

Evaluating community projects in nutntJon Of healttry 
eating can appeal daunung. but help IS at hand A 
Rap«:! Appraisal method tl f colieclIlg InformatIOn 
about problemsand C(9atifly 3 plan 01 octiDfl With 

low resource costs. has been deYe!oped as a fust 
Slep for ItJlerwmtions in VfliIOOSne~boLJmoods m 
IMlrpoot 

For fT()le details. contact Shille'( Judd, Nutrition 
am Dietetics Co·",d,nator. Ncrth Mefsey CormlInty 
INI'ISI irusl. Abert:romby Health Can:! • . r~ove Streel, 
l""'IpooI l7 mG_ 

School Food Seminars 

Two OI1e-rla, c(J<tleleoces In Londoo 151h Februaryl 
and Nawcast'" 112th Febm"ryllor Catem, . 
dlelJU3ns. school staff ana govemo~s, parents arM:! 
all concerned with school lood at ""tlOnal and focal 
~e'/e' 

Delalls !rom Samantha Ctwrch 0171·383 7638 

Aquarter of family spendinggoes (In food among 
lo~,.'er·mc:ome hclu:seholds. acccwctmg fO tile latest 
rnmrty e.pendJtur. S!Jrvey Beller oft famlles spend 
as little as 15% of their r"'om. on food The 
[.gures include food ealeR oUI, aoo oon--alcoherrc 
dnnks. 

£ per week 
peJ pCfSCKl 

,pent "" lood 

%of [01.1! 
wenkly 
Sllettding 

Ovel £580 por 
wee, famlty 
il'\Come 

1:27 19 1,1% 

Under £120 
per week 
ftl'TIlly Illcome 

£16 14 25?% 

Sour[e: ramr/~ SpeOOI'rrg 1995-6, OHlCe jOl Natlor'\il. 

SILlIrSla. roo SM!iOnerv Ofhce, ISBN 0·' 1·620779-5, 

CAP policies have made 
the poor poorer 

The common assumplKln thai the wod,mgs o~ Ihe 
CAP. Europe's commoo agrrc ultulal poliq, 
effectNel'~ tr.ansfer Wtlalth 110m the urban rich to lhe 
,ural DOO' has t~en chalklngeO I>y the EC 's OW" 
regional p<Jhcy director.(ne 

Peasant farmers and smallholders In Southern 
Europe have oo! beneflled as much as has been 
assumed. and CAP has rarsed food costs. 
dr$l"opOl1",nately .Hocnng poorer households. 
wI1ll. the main betteficranes have been lho large
scale fannersand !andownefs op~a;rn9In the 
memba; Slates III northern ~urope 

.A.nalySIS at the et;OrJQO)ll:. per'(J'INnc.e of EU member 
o!itales ptrOI 10 the si~ l."Un!nCV. Ewopodtt CQrrHnis~ 

AegroM' PoliC'y OIrf!(;tol1tte. Not 5 1996 

One day conference CAP for beginners is to 
be held on 17th March. Details from SAFE on 
0171 823 5660. 

Community Cafes A one~d3y conference 011 cateung 
for the commUNty 25th feblualY. The Town Han 
OxfOid. or'liln.sed by 'he 8mishHeart foundaoon 
and lhe Nallooal food Alltance, hosted b'( Oxlord 
City Coooc" 
£25. ioclooes iuoch 
Coo"'ct Meg Jackson, 01 727-831585 
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Areview allow income and shoppIng ISSueS from 
the london Scho,. 01 tlOl1Omrcs includes dala 
shOWing the rmportance of car owoership In 

deteffTllnrrng shrrpplng habits. 

%saying factor was important 
socaa! clas s 
A+ B 

social class 
E 

eas~1 parking 94% 66% 

low pllees 78% 94% 

clostiness 
to hoole 70% 82% 

e>:tende<! 
opening h~jrs 54% 49% 

credtt locihtles 21% 14% 

BeaumwlI '.1 i'll, 1995. ~:rled In lne fJfrCI! 01 (ood missing 
alP Q(J;russ rotlsumpfl(tfl 0 PtactlJud dnr1.J Webb, 
~l()!"i and JOyOtd tnlematlOnJI Centres fur ECOflClm~ 
iWId Related DisClpItl'leS. landon StnoQI of [eonolll' s. 
t 996. ISBN 0 J~30-0001 -3, flO 

Meals on wheels Harrow. lfeds. StaffordshirE! and 
West Susse, aU spend I..s than 30 pence per meaf 
p<ovrde<J 1.1oId.r res,,!;mts. according to the IalesI 
Key IfldrClitors o{ Lacal Aufhority SoclaJ Serv;C8$ 
(Gove,,..,r.nl StallStical Service. The Siatoonery 
OffICe 199ti) Islr"gloo, Kensington and 0"''''1 aU 
spent over rs 

05.95 



travel 


Sustainable food production 
- and a holiday, too! 
A newly-formed co
operative farming 
venture has bought a 
property in southern 
France to tryout 
various models of 
sustainable farming 
and reduced-energy 
living_ Tim Lobstein 
dropped by_ 

The lalm. Pauloanne, IS d few miles sDuth o! 
tho IDlVn 01 Oi~ (pronounced Dee' 00 the 
banJ;ii of the river Otome -Io~ 00 the 

map midway betweeo the Rhone '/al"'l crty of 
Va eoce. and the Alfl'l1" sll lesOlt of Gap The 
region ell)oys a citrnale tl'ial ls 'WUfm but 
moontalflouS, s.eml-MOOrtermnean 'Mth no 
'iIOsQul(Oe S 

By summel t 99) tile,. should be ,ufflCiertt 
fnClh1res for a s ~l,all number 01 "15nO(s to stay ,n [he 
farm bwldmgs or camp 10 the mead(jW~ E~entua 1'1 

dn educallooal cent", WIll be bu~t to accommoriJle 
VIsitors conferences and study groups. 

n,e 'a.1ILre was lrunoed bV Food Commrs>ion 
trUSi8f! Robin JerW:ins. who. along with some tytenly 
oUler famrillJSand individuals. has raised the capHiJl 
10 pu,d\ase the l1U atles of fields and wcodlaod 
- he farm buildings (up. to e tleveloped as rcsHienlla\ 
urnls for those WOfk.'flg {;In the farm and fm 
occaSrO<lallelong 10 VIS,t"'s Ha~' dim" addltlONI 
'csi""nl~1 unrts ate brmg pianred as sus(;JJl1ab~'~ 
blnll 'eo> malstJi1S' ,n he 5U~oundil19 foelds 

Whtle des.gns are now hemg Pfepmea for 

olaonlOg apPIO'Ial, tlte farm IS gln,,,ng v"gelabtes 

'n galden ploiS. n oog IV1th clover and al'a~a In lhe 

main ficld~ Wild boar, doel and a glou of 

blOpean ..... lld bea'JeJ COfISrQer the farm to be 

theirs. The reglon is famous lar lavender 

pmduct1on. apf icolS and mldoorries. and a lOc:al 

'champagne' cal ed Cla"ene de Ore 


The farm can be reached 1ft aboul eighl hours 

bv Tlaln from Wa,!!'loo. subl""! '0 ,nnetabla, nnll 

tunnel closu'es. or abcut len OOUTS dmrflog [rom 

calaiS Oflce plannlllg consent \<: cbtall1ed, there • Fnr tUI1t1t:!1 !kUIIS. send a lOp·~tampBd. sel' 

should be good scope fur YISttOf~ with bUl1dlflg addressee ellVF.lopA to SJhrIl'lIJ Aal'tlflO~lldl c.'O The Food 

SklllS to e.1m therr <eep on the farm. The 3r8a: IS Commrsoon. 


Ifmowneu for Itshi wa ng and rlTIoce' s laJgest par~ -lhe Pare Natiol1.ll de Verc:ours - stilrts some 
le.11 kilome tres north of the farm. with mountains. riSing Over 7000 teet 

Thele is ampie opPoiUJllity 10 jOIflln 'he wOlk01 the lalm, wlwch is pledomin"""1 Engbsh~spe".,g. 
erthef as an occ.asiooal viSitor or as a full share-halOing member ihere me ShU two farm bL.ilhllngs looking 
for owners, amI several eccrrnaisOfI SI es thaI could tie dllveloped 
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books 	 - ----'Wfeedback 

THE LIFE 

INDUSTRY 


Health and Personal Social 
~'~.IJ!'~"".~ ~..lA'oI:', 

..... ~ a...r-..."...., l~ •. r~.T_~"'" Services Statistics for England
• .: ..... r ....' 

19% ed""'n. Depanmenl of Healttl.~ / !he Stationery Dlfree. ISBN 0· 11·'-~. ,,' 
322013·8. 1996, m01 .. 

,.~ 	 ,I . ,,/ I, . I 
, ; I ~' "\" ,. f l"'9011 a selles of lable, on .,5e o( 

'\ :111 the heallr. services, but this reponL~'" {,
" .' 'II" 
Inclu-des an evaluation of progress

,j 	 t' '\ " I 
towaujs meeting Ine liealth 01 t~e 
Nation largels set in 1990 Targels

The life fndustry: Biodiversity, fOl obeSity. s mo~m.g among ,\!ouog 
people and profits people and alcohol COIISu'llpllOn 

am~ng woman are oat Ifkel.,. 10 bt: 
M ilaumano et aI, IT Publications, me t, and therr 1$ doubr Ihat Ule 

103·5 SOlilhampton Row. london t3rger for pmlTlo11ule deaths 'rom 
WCIS 4HH,ISSN 1 65339 3,11 . suok. Wilt be met The Id/get, (or 
199ft, £1 1% ~ei1rt dIsease dealh rates. lung 

cancer and deaths fmm ilcclderns 
A !me collallon af cwrent lhH1bng on (all 01 wI1lch had been lalll"9 for 
flOVJthe ItldtJstria: N[lf1h lS rmtltflg the oyer a decade oefore the tcl[gt~ t s 
gon.,dly nth Soulh for tile raw were sell are jl\e!~ 10 be mal 
m\ltefiRls f.ar new drug..' , ClOPS. 
pesticides, oils and cosmettcs 
Authors incltJM learJm9 NGO Information and Advertising
\'lOrk.ers. IOlImaB5ts. pool"" makels 

Policy, AStudy of Fat and
and inciustll;JhSiS 

Cholesterol Consumption in 
the USA 1977-90 

low Impact Development: 
US feooral Trade COrnml5SKll1Planning and People in a 
Washmglall DC 20580. lq%

Sustainable Countryside 

ThlS re PiJrt studIes tlle Impdct 0' 
Simon Fairlie. Jon Carpenter commercIa! health L:lalil'S on rilm:ilf ~' 
P"tbshln9. Th' Spendlove Cen"•. consumption 01 fat5 , ,md fmds tnat
ehallbu",. OX'(II","ir• . OX] 3PQ. C!lmpanles C(ln Influence 
ISBN 1897766·254. 1996. [10 consumption pattetns. am~ dD nol 

appear to undermine consumer 
S.mon f3ll'.s book is.n oPPe<l1 bOlh learning or preyant efforts to 
to planners to rOCOllsider tllelr \flews Improve dIets, An e,;:,rber study from 
on sust8111aole Iural development. 'he same office. HiJ()/rh ClaIms rn 
and 10 Ihe plonned on how iH;st 10 Advof/lsmg and Lab.llmg A Srvriy
put therr deslles. 10 1 1~'e - III ollhe Cereal Malke/. 1989 al,o
benders. S<'1l,i nouse, or concluded In 'avoul of c[}mpany
p(lrm,ltuhure smal:holwlI9 - - IQ dm health ct.aHns,
plaruliO(] atJl1'IrlHlJes 

Small Ads 

Place ylJllf small ad here for just £10 per 18 wor~s . Seld to Food MI",ine Smallilds, or 
use OUt credit canlltotlille: D171·628 7714, 

Mountain Holidays d'I tranqwl NutritionallnDuences on Illness 
whlle·wasned VlIi.Qe In Southerl 6(10 pages of ntilOll""a1 med",,"" 
Spain. Cleall ad guitled walks lesearch ,umma"es. £21 .95. plus 
- c·,calienl foO<l BlrB Or house othel books 
rent Locai potteries. log fires.. Sae fOt Irst. to SPNT Books. PO 
flaillenco. wtne ta:o:;tlng Box 47, Heathfleld. Eil5t Sussex 
pIlolograpily courses. ffl118ZX

IT.Vf"" 00·34·58 76li15lJ 

Food Ethics 

Ben Mep,,"m leII !. 
Roolledge. II 
Now Fette< lane. 
Looooo EC4P 4EE. 
ISBN 0-415
12452·2.1990, 
£12 Q9 

AS lood sea'es 
and food po!ocy 
denales ,each 
pre-elec tl{m 
lever pilch. a 
book devoled 

I~ elh.eal 
conSiderations makes 'Imely 
readmg Who Me lood cornpan.ies; 
answerable to? Can de-r~guji1tml1 
Of a lac\ of reglJl<1lrcn. be relrea an 
to ensure iuteQuilte food suppl1es' 
How lS sClenllflc lJr1<.erttlJnt~ to be 
deall wllh by legul.IOry Dodoes] 

II" 0 ehllstmas sloel·ng of a 
boo•. Wlttl UealS and f.ncy 
wrapping mr,,:ud IGoethef Vaflou$ 
Jurnors make Iherr contrIbutions: 
E", ~'lilslonB argues Ihat Many 01 
lhe S/IOII,urI1mgs in food $(1lnty 
poliry r illl "e iWlltJuted la a failure 
{(I I1ckrlrJVi'ledoe lilt! iiuutHrlorr."i Df 
SCientific Al'to~1.;ledge ' whlch l 'i at 
HS worst \V/1(HI pvh"cy-maKiflg 
inslitutlons operare 1ft a le'ali~>eJ} 
secretive miJJlfler and m tI,~ 
absence of procedures f(}r 
.systematic: d{!mnrriJtic 
.1CCollnfaQrlJry', 

MIchael Crawford and Keb 
Gheb..rreskel "gno for • hlStoll(;al 
\! if;'W (If our phys lologil:tl l needs, 
sho~\llng [Jut djel to be restrlnEld 
anti ,mp{l'yeri.sned compared with 
that enJDYIHl b\' ():1! anceSlOfS-. 

N,gelOower shuws loe 
philosophical underpinning of the 
sociai dut~, \0 care about WDlid 
hun9EI, John Mmsh challenges the 
nlhles 01 bOlh aid and !lade. 
Je.emv Chelf3s calls for full cost 
[Iccoummg at IDcal 10vailO revea l 
the hue lrnpJct of modeHl 
Industnahseo agnCu!lU(e. wn~le 
Andrew Johnson ell.plores tile 
ethiCS of f,xrlolbng <lnlrnals fOI 
lood 

Ed.tor Sen Mephalll 3pplres 
fIIeaicill emlcs to the Il){Id Industry, 
leslie Gohon 100<5 al 
postmlldfllnism. G!een eihics .and 
wltmal excluslO", and Robert 
H3rnl 11 on judges companIes by ttlt:!ir 
:.:ipproach 10 consumer educatIon. 

Keep 0. writing Nt keep yaar letters 
$hort! Yau can fax U'S on 0171 6280817 

SSE and cheese 

Iam a little concerned obout how 

safe Il lS tl) Cilt cheeses such as 

M<r" .relia and Clledda r. for in".ne • . 

as I am aware thaI thev C D",J~ n 


rennet whtr:h IS, made from cillves' 

stomachs 

Ms Slone . lonoon W7 


MAFF le/l, "$ Iilal cheese is sale 

because (esrs 00 Jaboratory animals 

hilve far/eLi 10 shnw any mfeCllvlt'l In 


rllf'ese lor milk' conrparoo wilit J 


lug/I iofe"iv/ty from bram malerlal 

MAFF also nefre~·jJs tltat calves' 

l}fjjlnS are Stlfe. iJnd they are s{J// 

pc:mltted (or use Jfj human fDodl 


Missing sugar 

This YOibe bar says Irtgrediems' miR 

c/localale. peanul$. II also says. Mill 

chociJJar& cOflwins COCDa SOlids 


. 22%. milk solrd, 20%. vegalable fat. 
, efflulsJfi8fS ilnd fJallOurmg Don't 

p!'a..i ucts lIke ttlese contain sugil r7 
Concerned. NOlllng H,II Gat 

~ ._ ._. _, ,~nJ.~-;~ ~.~ 
'I Ul\lilt~.9tY 
_ lSO,OOO fRE! CANS~l 
MAX _ ~IVI I 0" l.st,"- urtJ. . - 

Yes. 01 course UIIlY do chocolale 

IS lYP'caflv55% sugar. Nes/I. is 

LlSlng Ihe ,1/orll 'contBtns ' Co mean 

'include~' dmtmg.'il olhp.f thmgs ', In 

lacr /ho o"~' II"/lg II"" Ifill oul of 

(he Iisf. ~·ie suspect I.'i fl18 5tJg!1f. We 

fflU)~' 'o'\1Nds like 'comarns 'and 

'inc/lJdes' are weiJsle wtJrds 

cJelibefalel)· usud to mIslead 

cOflsumers. 


, Roundup 
Three years ago I O,:,eve I was made 
III ailer a 10",1 farmer SP<ale11lr;s 
field ·.vllh Ihe herbiCIde RrxlIldLfll 
What residues01 'he chem1C31 ilre 
likely 10 lemam or1 food liKe the new 
SO',' bean" ,f th-eV . too. alE! nO'N being 
spr"V"o? 
PCampbell. GIII.ngham 

/vIonsanto Will lell you tl,.1 ROllndup 

IS safelllum VIl8mm A hili 1'Ve 

have ow douiJts . 
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backbites 


Sunflower flavour 

A reader asks ri Tc.sc:o Cun cn'll1s 
spread 'Sunflower' With aplLlu'e 01 a 
svllHower. even though !he 
sunflower 011 in the product IS sixth 

on the lis Of Ingre(hents {a"lt~r 

oullerm k. dned whey. walt;!r, 
'naJtode~ttln and Simpless., and 
lallowed by 'Iegelabl~ hbr. g~latole , 

.. ~UNFLOEWER
A SPREA D ...... ~, ...
V -..,v...... \MoM' ,;~

" II 1I1 n lII\ ,mUI 
"'__rtO.DO"""~ 250 9 e 

"olaymenl by Ihe toll 81 
M{]t'tsanro 

Riches to the rich 
[I' .f .,"(1J1'.$ In foodna drflk 
I1xmmnl """,ded IhmT\$elve, 1111 
dV.,age 11 B" pay r,," dU""\ll 99&, 
tOO1palt!!.l Willi an .\crdge 7 7'lio flIt 
chiLli ,·r.OJtrves In general 

• 	 Andlew nl(J"lI~ IS ChaoJrnao of 
Soroerf.,ld, ••11.119 [100 000. 
l-ear fer WIJrklflg one dil'Y per 
w-eet. 

• 	 Paut W.'"" ul G,OOP 
Metropolitan 1$ Col .ectrng 
f6IYJ,OOO ,J ;60r, plus I!XP"LlM 
Ilonuses 01 £2 Am 

• 	 M~ Nm",3I', ASDA ;;/tlnf 
exeOJIIY ,colle,',ea [J 69111 I" 
pay ,"d 0pUDns la,1 \'ea' but" 
"OW stoppi"ll tIIlwn 10 "JIld a,
a .o<y MP 

Toothless grin 
n.. F~od AdvlSOIy C~mmille<l must 
Ire Ihe mllS l tornplacenl in hislO'V, 
Try Ihls ' , 1118 Commil1e. ncleslilJr 
iofartf formlJld maouldt'lIJfllfS lido' 
J()tflJtRd "",ark Wrlofme beTtar am 
level' of pl'YrOtls(ragens in rlleir 
Wod",15".' Ye s, '1M? NOlhl1l!l 
Except Ihat It e m;mufacturers 
" mvp.s lGJrt11hp 11(l5ISlllr1ltV of 
reducrl1(J these leL'efs ' No 

and nine add'I"'~sl. especiallyas Ihe 
sunflower oa consists of less than 5% 
01 tr,e ploducl. 

The Food Label 109 Regs aren'l 
100 r.lear on lh~. but the answel IS 
orobablv yes, provujed Testo can 
de-mOl1S tidte Ihal the Ua\'Our (If the 

product ' IS dwwed whol VQf m~mly 

hom lhe food named 01 

lepaed on lhe label It the 
prCII1tJtI is sunlh::rwe1 
flavoured then thev Clln So, 
plellse. deJr reafler, tell u.s 
what Illasled Uk", 

SIlT1plesse, mt.:EdEm!alfy, 
is a whev·based fat
substitute deSlgnod 10 help 
qlVe thE' textu"e and taste 

' 
01 tat wlthflUllhe Cfll{lll£!s. 
like Nutmsweet. genetic 
soya alld n ,Ik-boosting BST, 
II has bE€n pre:d.Jr;ed fIJI [}t r 

• 	 Ali"al" Grilnl Sam",,,,, 
cho,rman Gained [639,000 last 
'1"'" plus some £163,000 rn 
.,cen"'" ph" ~ p",~bIc {1m 
In ttl, es 

• 	 lord Blvlll, tholl of BoolJ. 
""",vEil a 31 'l. pay nse, .1""9
",m n 111m 

• 	 0.. d 501Mb" Ytook a ~1t]P In 
j.l3\1 because o~ poOl COrr DiJOV 

periOlmance gt"'l~ ham 
t3S9,1100 

Mea","',il" ". are pledlert 10 nul. 
'hOllfI<l GMB lrade u""'n I. c1lellng 
51uden!.'> IV'IO wk. jOb' at 
III Omlllld's !w""", pay mi •• we 
"n<lel f4 P'" hnlJIl SIltl<,.." "mil" 
membership I", IlISt IOn 
• 	 CotlhlCl GMB's StUYi1 PT\llnoo 

0131 R<l3'31 

~l'ltti-or\S.. No call lor furlher 
ill iurmatl(lIl. No report back requ"red 

It's ,boul a, lar as Ihey coyltJ gOI 
Irom Iho wolld ollho 1970" wl",n 
r:omfTllttees w()Uld P,lS-:. resolutions 
SUiJI as thai !rom WlflCilnton and 
01liUtCI Trades Cool)o'il aemi::llluJng 
th",1 tneUMen SLates U/lIlat()rali'l 
dtSflrnl Itself 01 all l1udear WBapvns 
'Of l:lee me consequences' 

[000 Mdg31inil 20 Jan March 1997 

McCain's 
gambling chips 
nle N(I1H)nil lou-ery. nOI COOlen-t 
wllh 001119 Ihe biggest pnvale 
entt!1]lllSe 10 tIll,. mass"", SBC 
rUYeJ[lgE e\'eJY week, IS now 
exteooiny Its commen:_)I,nJemSlS 
to ,ncluae a protOOllDnal dedi With 
McCain's, i/le wctld', ia'ge$1 pctalo 
prtldutllTIlinufac1uJCfs. 

McC.in's W1~ sjl<lnd COm 
promoll"!llhelonely 1)<1 [/\e, packs 
ollrOlen tIllPS, '(1tiut1illg 11"" Iott",,! 

tlck.et volJ(hers .,00 proml 'iC& of 
chantable darallOllS evelj I,ma Il1t! 

FAD tries MAFFploys 

JuS! 3S our []~~Tl dear Min of Ag rns 
longattompr.d to be IhE 0 If. 
,esponSiole Ill' neallll1 oal"'9, 
rwtfition ISSUes and advice 10 

consurner$- despite resistdoce 
trom IiI<> Elepartmcol 01 H""llh - so 
too does t e Ut-/' s food and 
Agriculture Orgam$aIIDn (FAO) see a 
role fa' r!Sell as iI<>a [h ad' sor 10 lhe 
'....grld. 

The FAO h",I,ke MAFf, snong 
Inks ' Ih food COrpofiJ'IOn.S. flfld lilet' 
ab Illy to give Imparllal adVice II. 
·om."1lm&'5has been queslIOned But 
that r:p'\lei stopper! MAff and nor. It 

,"om" ""II It ,top rAO 1he" glossy 
magazine. Food, Nuuirion and 
AgIlcuirure, fealures their [}lller 
IruaadS Into health Issues' MIlk <Jnd 
MII~ PrOdlJr.l,~ In Hfim.m Nmrmrll 
Nurf,tion EduC{Woil fOr me Pnolle. 
and mllst retP.T1tty' Qf all their boldest 
VeflhJle In a'llvICellL\lln!J, Get {fIB 8e!i' 
trom YourFood, 

This Jattp.r OOCUlmmt is based on 
FAO's be!mi Iha-t pr~m,s. mG's.~..:3g.es 

were lClO negalive and 'based rm 
ImproV{Hi premises.. , Even rflVugli 
lotieys "bad tOlld" moy hew",o 
(omDlTOW 'S "m:cepraIJte" or "gOlld 
fOOfr rIl {he medlJlrme damage IS 

done 1I1 fimm::f's If1comes, ra lhe 
food market, and vltlfflately lhe 

Sunday opening 
The Sal"'tion A1Yl1\' has arranged (0 
use pari of Tesoo store on 
Sunda';'S tor runmng Stmoay 
Schools, slartlng ''11th trials III i/le 

en[ area, 

THE NATION 
LOTTERY 

PLAY HEM 

IOttl!1~ luawsa No t ilall, McCaot'. 
sold £121lm,worth iii chips 10 Ihe UK 
,n liI!l6 

Tt'pUrmIOO of nJtfllJOmSIS 17<1; bring 
lI(?scienrdrc uqd mcieciswe ' 

Net leH jJOOI [fly ,sli , iJ<Jt blatac , 

food "'Idustr'1 nonSenSe, Get the 8t!Sf 
((om YUU! food goes on lO repeJl the 
usual mOUSIf',' cheslnUlS: IlII foods 
can be enjoyed as {Jar. 01 a nuttJtjous 
diet ', 'FOlld I~ neithet good nor bad 
oi ir5eil EnJoy a va"ew 0110005 ', 

The 9OSS'~ crothUie also aVOidS 

CT1ilr.lsmg su.gar 1\ r,mt!"!!. lh.11 

calbo~'''(dr.m~ IS neces.s.u)' a;; i1 

sourf!: of ef'\€rgy . Rnd I'm! loods 'fI(''II 

mcdToohydrd!e rllcJuo'e nee 
mm18 .JS welJ as m"nv frUIts anD 
'egerables, and sugars ', which 
makes SU!)il1 SOUl d good Qe"tal 
liMltn plOolems .,e lelened to II"" 
boxlenl1 J/1 tl1B mouth live all 
Cf1rboh~'ti,.lh~ foods. i'll'my w 
,educe ,lIe (15kor deca'lls I iJVOld 
n,bl1lrng CdrbolwdlillH IDw, ,"f1lch 
grosslv contlillas lhe sugal· 

2"I)OI1\'Oro'le ISsue 

FAO - speaking lor induslry on nUlritiolt 
maners? 

http:Cf1rboh~'ti,.lh

